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THEilANKOF 0TTA~A 
ESTABLISHED 1S74. 

Paid Up Capital, Rest & Undivided Profits $7,051,019.81 

Open an account in the 

Sa.vi:ngs Banli: Department 
and make a practice of at once depositing 
any monies you may receive. Your savings 
will increase and your idle capital will be 
earning interest. 

Chesterville Branch. C. R. KAVANAGH, Managel!". 

OF CA.NADA 
ESYABUSBED 1865 

Total! Assets Oct. 30, 1909 
Over $42.000,000. 

Banking by Mail 
We have already over 40 Bran

ches in Ontario and about 120 

in the .West. 
If we have not yet established 

a Branch within easy reach of 
you, you can carry on all your 
banking business by mail, conven
iently anrl safely, with our near
est Branch. 

Call or write and the Manager 
will gla.dly explain the system 
to you. 

Open a Savings Account with a 
Deposit of $1.00 or more. Inte
rest is paid at highest current 
rate and money may be with
drawn ~t any time. 

CRYSLER BRANCH 
W. M. MACPHERSON, Manager. 

Bates-Nud:ell. 

A very fashionable and pretty marriage 
was so:e~nized in St. Paul's A ng!iran 
church, Aultsviile, on June :?:?nd at 11 
a.m., when Ida L., the only ,laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. !II. Nudell, was united in 
the bontls of holy matrimony to the Rev. 
Fred. W. Bates, B. t..., M Sc., of Mac
cl ,nald College, f t Anne de Bellevue, 
?.Q. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. C. 0 . Carson, i\,LA., Rural Dean 
of \Vales. The bride who was gi,·en away 
by her father, entered the chrr ~h to the 
strains of :',1Ie11dellsoh:1's ·wedding march 
playerl by the groom's cousin, Mr. Her
bert Bates of Ottawa. The bride was attir
ed in ivory duchess satin trimmed II ith 

I rose point lace and insertion. She wore a 
tulle veii and orange blossoms, and car
ried a shower bouqet of roses and lilies 
of the vailey. Sh~ ."fas attended by !I.Irs. 
C. \V. Dales of Brandon, Man., sister of 
the groom, as matron· of honor, attired 
in yellow silk mull trimmed with embro
idered chiffon and hat of white with yel
low· roses, and carried a bouquet of sweet 
peas. The bridesmaids were Miss Isabei!e 
Flynn of Aultsdlle, cousin of the_ bride, 
anrl Miss Maud Winters of Ottawa, the 
former wearing white pongee silk trhnm-

D K . h M M V D n·s ed with lace and insertion and white hat r. ennet · . .r c ey, . . . 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

Graduate Royal College- of Dental 
Surgeons of Ontario-honor graduate 
Dental Departmeut Toronto Uni\·ersity. 
Modern deotistry practised in al: its 
branches. Terms cash. Office in Fulton 
Block over .the Molsons Bank. Hours 8-
J :?; 1-G. 

Drs. M. & W .A. Brown 
Physician, Surgeon, &c., 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

E. H. Marcellus, 
M.o.,-c.M. Physician, Surgeon, &c. 

SOUTH FINCH, ONT. 

James Currie, 
Licensed Auctioneer for the Counties 

of Stormont, Dundas, Prescott and Rus
sell. Phone No. 16. 

CRYSLER. ONT. 

W.B. Lawson, B.L.C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, &c., Offices, Chest

erville, and Winchester. The Winchest
er office will be open on Saturday of each 
week from l to 4.30 p.m. 

WM. B. CAMPBELL 
Dealer in Pianos and Organs 

AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA 

M ONEY TO LOAN 

On Improved Farm Property at Lowest 
Rates of Interest. 

Address Box lil, WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Willis Business College 
OF OTTAWA 

CA~ADA'S PRE:l.IIER SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Shorthand, Telegraphy and Cfril Sen·ice 

All Departments (except Telegrapy) 
continue in session throughout the sum
mer. Telegraphy Department closes for 
one month only (August). 

Individual instruction. Enter at any 
time. Send for handsome catalogue giv
ing full information regarding courses 
and rates. 

S. T. "\VILLIS, Principal, 
Bank St. Chambers, 

Cor. Bank and Albert Sts., 
Ottawa, Out. 

Subscribe for The Record. 

-trimmed with pink roses; the latter in 
white net over white silk and white hat 
trimmed with pink roses, and both carry
ing pi,1k carnations. Th; bride's mother 
wore black silk and white hat trimmed 
with ospreys. The bridegroom was atten
ded by the Rev. T. H. Billings of Ln:1, 
Ont. The ushers were Dr. G. Barclay of 
Buffalo, N. Y. and the Rev. W. R. John
son of East Angus, P.Q. The groom's gift 
to the bride was a pearl and diamond 
pendant, to the matron of honor a 
pearl ri:1g, to the bridesmaids pearl cres
cent pins, to the groomsman and ushers 
pearl scarf pins. 

After the ceremony at the church the 
wedding party drO\'e to the home of the 
bride's parents, "Castleview Farm" whe
re a sumptuous repast W,\S awaiting them 
The bride's presents were numerous and 
costly, among whir.h were a cabinet of 
steri"ing sil\-er, engrnved, the gift of her 
parents, and a substantial cheque, the 
gift of the groom's parents. 

The happy couple entrained on the 
afternoon train f_or Montreal, where they 
will take the C. P. R. for Vancon\·er and 
other western points, the bride 's going 
away dress being of king's blue rajah silk 
and tuscan hat with trimmings to match. 
On their return in September they will 
take up their residence at St. Anne de 
Bellevue. 

That the bride was held in high esteem 
was e\·idenced by the extensive decora-. 
tions of the church. 

. Mr. David Halliday, 99 Flora 
street, Ottawa. received a telegram 
yesterday announcing the sad news 
of the death at Grass Valley, Oreg
on, of his second son William Hugh 
Halliday, in his twenty-eighth year 
The demise occurred after a short 
illness from typhoid fever. Deceas
ed was born at \\-inchester, Ont., 
but had been in the \Vestern States 
for the past eleven years. Besides 
a young widow and child he lea\·es 
to mourn his loss his father and 
mother, Mr. and 1\'.Irs. DaYid Halli
day, 99 Flora street, this city, and 
three brothers, George, book-keep
er at the library Bureau of Canada; 
David, manager of Jones Bros. and 
Co., Bank street, and Ray at home. 
The remains will be brought to 
Ottawa for interment, the date of 
which has not yet been arranged
Ottawa Citizen. 

All business places in town will 
be closed July 1st . 

Rev. and illlrs, Stevens Remembered. :mz *' WfMI 

The fo!lowing is taken from the 
Canadian Gleaner, published at 
Hunti,1gton, Que.; -- THE MOLSONS BANK 1 "Ha\·ing completed his 4 years 
on the Huntington circuit, the Rev. 
\V. H. Stevens left to-day for his 
new charge at Chesterville, Ont. 
On Sunday e,:ening St. Andrew's 
congregation cancelled their usual 
service in order to join with the 
Methodist in hearing Mr. Stevens' 
farewell discourse. The large clm
rch was crov;ded, there being fully 
,300 present. The Rev. J. B. Mac
lean assisted and Mr. Stevens' dis
course was a strong presentation of 
what Christia11ity has clone and is 
doing for the world. On Monday 
evening the Vs met in force, about 
c!.0 being present, to do honor to 
one who has brightened many of 
their meetings, and presented l\Ir. 
Ste\'ens with an addition to his 
toilet-case . Tuesday evening the 
lecture-mom of the :\1ethodist chu
rch •:.-as fiEed by representatiYes of 
every section of the community. 
\V. F. Steen, who was chairman 
said the congregation had enjoyed 
a season of prosperity under the 
minister they were parting with. 
Impro\·ements on the church had 
bee-n made during his term that 
cost $3000, yet he left the circuit 
without debt. The onlv falling-off 
had been in membership, due to 3:2 
r~mo\·als. There had only been 16 
marriages in the 4 years. All the 
societies were in prosperous con
dition, due largely to the interest 
l\fr. Stevens had taken in them. 
This fact was emphasized by Dr. 
Clouston in a happy spe,ech _._-ith a 
happier ending, for, on behalf of 
the congregati0n, he presented a 
purse to Mr. Stevens and its lining 
itil00 to Mrs. Stevens.'' 

INCORPORATED 1855 

Capital Paid Up - $3,.F.QO,OOO 
Reserve Fund $3,500,000 

Has 73 Branhes in. Canada, and Agents and Correi::pondcnts 

in all the Prinipal Cities oi the World. 

A GE~:SR/1 .. L BAxKr:-~G RcsrxEss TRANSACTED 

SAVINGSBANK DEPARTMENT 
At all Branches. Interest Allowed at Highest Current Rate 

G. lVl. VvHITNEY, 
Chesten-ille, Ont., Branch. MANAGER. 

+n 

Personal. METHODIST CHURCH NOTICES 

Mr. R. M. Sm:th is spending a Sabbath Service 10.:l0a.m., and 7.80 p.m. 

"Af~r an address was read the 
Rev. J. B. MacLean followed with ' 
appreciative remarks, and later on, 
the Rev. Harlow Godard co1weyed 
the good wishes of the Anglicans. 
A. A. Lunan, as president of the 
Curling club, asked Mr. Stevens to 
accept a travelling-bag handed to 
him by T. B. Pringle. In acknow
ledging gifts and kindly words, 
Mr. Stevens spoke at length, tell
ing how much he and his family 
had enjoyed their stay in Hunting
ton and commending to them his 
successor. The gathering closed 
with serving ice-cream. There was 
music during the evening, and two 
children of Fred Bisset, . now of 
Connecticut, sang twice, the tots 
being applauded.'' . 

Mrs. Hugh Collison Suicided 

Mrs. Hugh Collison of Dixon's 
Corners, poisoned herself Sunday 
mor:ning by taking a dose of stry
chnine. It seems her husband had 
the strychnine in the house to poison 
;·ats, and while he was out at the 
barn in the morning Mrs. Collison 
took the poison. The neighbors 
were called in, but the woman 
never regained consciousness, and 
died in great agony before the 
coctor could get to the house. Dr. 
Harkness thought it was such a 
clear case of suicide that an inquest 
was unnecessary. 

Mrs. Collison had threatened 
s-::veral times to take her own life. 
She was a daughter of \Vm. Thom
r,son of Dixon's Corners. 

Sudden Death of Miss Rae. 

few days in town . 

Mr. C. H. Johnston has return
ed from a trip to the west. 

Mr. Bennie Coyne of Toronto is 
spending his holidays here. 

Master Archie Smith, is home 
from attending the Agricultural 
College at Guelph. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Logan of Mor
risburg, were the guests of l\1r. 
and Mrs. R. A . Logan o,·er Sun
day. 

Mr. a11'd Mrs. Arthur McRae and 
family, of North Battleford, Sask., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. Har
rop. 

Miss Violet Saucier, who has 
been attendig_g the Otta,va Conser
vatory of Mns:c, taking vocal and 
violin lessons, is at her home. 

Mr. W. S. Jones, who is agent 
at Fort \Villiam, Ont., for the Can
adian Northern is spending a _ few 
days renewing acduaintances in 
this section. 

Mr. A. A. Logan, who has been 
in Vancouver, B. C., for the past 
two years , arri\·ed in town on Sat
urday. Although he was a resident 
of Morrisburg, still he was seen in 
our village every week during the 
summer, he having been a promin
ent cheese buyer. His many friends 
will be pleased to meet him. 

Geo. Mcl\:Iillan, of Avonmore, 
died on Sunday. He was one of the 
men on the tug-of-war team that 
contested in the pull at the picnic 
held at Morewood on June 15th. 
He has been ill ever since the con
test. 

Bad Fire At Northfield 

A serious fire occurred at North
field, by which the Ad\·ent church 
Geo. Rupert's residence and barn 
and a large pubiic hall were com
pletely destroyed. The fire or
iginated in Rupert's house and 
spread to the adjoining buildings, 
all of which are frame structures, 
The flames crossed the road to 
Philip Bender's residence but the 
residents organized a bucket brig
ade and succeeded in saving the 
house. 

Court of Revision Meeting. 

An adjourned meeting of the 
The death of Miss Rachael Rae Court of Revision of the Assess

occurred very suddenly on Thurs- ment Roll was held in the town 
day ewning last. That day she had hall on June 25th. 
been w9rking in her garden and Members ail present except G. 
curing the afternoon assisted in H. Ellis. 
making preparation for the lawn Moved by H. G. Merkley, sec
sJcial held at Mr. Garrow's resid- anded by Chas Chambers, that the 
ence that evening and also ,vas following appeals be dismissed:-
l)resent and assisted that evening. s d s l & c l v an ers, ou e asse man, . 
She returned home about eleven Robinson, c. Vv'. Casselman, Mary 
o'clock and expired suddenly, Hughes, and John Hummell; that 
heart failure being the cause. Joseph Fisher's assessment on land 

The funeral took place on Mon- on King street be raised $50 and 
day morning, service being con- that T. T. Shaw's assessment on 
ducted in the Presbyterian Church land on King street be reduced $50 
by the Re\·. S. A. Woods, after and that Dr. \V. A. Brown's bus
,~·hich interment was made in the iness assessment on Joseph street 
burying ground at \Villiamsburg. be struck off; that Chester Cassel-

Mr. Peter Murphy of Gallinger- man's assessment em land on King 
town, has returned from an exten- street be raised $200, and that the 
si\·e tour of \Vestern Canada, and appeals for income assessment be 
speaks fayorably of the country out dismissed. 
there. He has purchased a couple . Moved by Chas Chambers, sec
large tracts of land, and has one onded by H. G. 11erkley that the 
option on a third; this latter is in Assessment Roll, as altered by this 
the famous Dauphin district and it Court of Revision, is hereby ac
is understood he will have· to pay cepted and confirmed and that this 
a handsome price for it. court be now closed. 

Class meetings at close of morning 
service. 

Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. 
Senior Epworth League Mondays, 8 p.m. 

l\Iid-\\-eek Service, Wednesday, 7.30 
o'clock. 

Strangers Welcome. 
RJ•;V. W. H. STEVENS. Pastor. 

Council Meeting. 

A special meeting of the Council 
of this place was held in the Town 
hall on :Monday evening. 

l\Iembers all present. 
Moved by George Ellis, seconded 

by Hugh Kearns, that Isaac Gar
row be appointed trustee for balance 
of year 1910 for the Urban Contin
uation School, and Chas. T. Fulton 
trustee for sa id school until Jan. 
1912, and J. T. Kearns trustee of 
said school until Jan . 1913, and 
that a by-law be prepared ratifying 
the above appointment. 

Mo,·ed by H. G. Merkley seco
nded by Chas Chambers, that the 
following accounts be passed and 
paid:-

Levi Sorrell work on roads and 
streets, $10.50; Hugh Masterson, 
S L3.50, A. S. Morrison, Public. 
School Requisition_ $550; Melvin 
Durant, coal, $29.02; Jas Killoran, 
$1.'2-5; John Foster $2.00; Rufus 
Garrett, $11.00; Edgar Harper, 
Sl.00. 

The council then adjourned to 
meet at next regular night of meet
ing or at the call of the reeve. 

• • 
Mr. H. H. Ross -Gets Office 

The Ontario Government has 
appointed Mr. Hugo H. Ross, ex
M. P. of Dundas county, ' as store
keeper for the provincial asylum 
for the insane at Brockville. Mr. 
Ross, who resides at Iroquois and 
is a prominent Conservative, enters 
upon his new duties at once. The 
appointment is the result of the re
tirement of Mr. James A. Laidlaw, 
\\'ho had held the position for the 
past fourteen years. It carries a 
stipend of $1,000 per annum. 

Mr. C. Hethrington of Canna
more, surprised us this morning by 
placing in our office a nice crate -
27 sections-of honey. It is num
ber one and Mr. Hethrington has 
our thanks for such ~ handsome 
gift . 

Married . 

LE:IIOXD- WADDELL-At the re
sidence of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
H. Lemond, North Russell,· on 
\Vednesday evening, June 22nd, 
by Rev. D. L. Gordon, Miss Violet 
Lemond, to Mr. Alexander J .. 
\\' addell, of Edwards. 

Died. 

Lot:cKs-At their residence be
tween Dunbar and Grantley, on 
June 25th 1910, Mary Loncks, 
daughter of Allan E. Loucks, aged 
35 years. 

MASTERSON-At Connaught, on 
June 26th lDl0, Mary Helen, dau
ghter of James Masterson, aged 9 
years, 3 months and 1 day. 

Ct:RRAX-ln Goldfield district, 
on June 2.5th, 1910, Mrs. Mary 
Curran, aged 77 years. 

RAE-At Chesterville, on June 
23rd, 1910 Rachael Rae, aged 74 
years, 8 months. 
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"I HONESTLY BELIEVE 
'fHUIT·A·TIVES' 

The Greatest Cure For 
Rheumatism In The -World" 

KX0WLT0N, QUE., Oct. 12th. 1909. 
"For many years, I suffered from seve.e Rheumatism, and the attacks were 

very distressing and prevented me from doing my ordinary work. I tried many 
remedies and physicians' treatments, but nothing seemed to do me much good, 
and I was becoming very anxious for fear I would becorte a perruaneut 
cripple from the disease. 

I tried "Fruit-a-tives" and this medicine has entirely cured me and I 
honestly believe it is the greatest Rheumatism cure in the world." 

E . E. MILLS. 

Such a statement could not be bought from a man like Mr. Mills. He thinks 
too much of his good name, to sell it or sign it to an untruth. Mr. Mills tried 
"Fruit-a-lives" after all other treatment failed-and" Fruit-a-tives" cured him 
of Rhetimatism. In the goodness of his heart, he wrote the above letter in order 
that su!Ierers in all parts of Canada would know that there is one remedy that 
actually does cure Rheumatism. This testimonial was entirely unsolicited on our 
part. Wed id not know that Mr Mills was taking "Fruit-a-tives" untii we received 
the above letter. 

It is a case like Mr. Mills' that proves the marvellous powers of "Fruit-a-tives" 
itt arresting and curing disease. It may be stated, without fear of contradiction, 
that "Fruit-a-tives" will positively cure Rheumatism when properly used. 

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine in the world made of fruit juices and 
is the greatest Rheumatism cure known to modern science. 

5oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box, 25c. Sold by all dealers or sent1 
postpaid, on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Counties' Council 
(Continued from Page Four) 

tion Schools and Fifth Classes he met 
and supplemented hy an additional 50 

· per cent., the necessary ~mounts lo be 
levied by by-la w in June next to recoup 
the counties for the expenditure where 
the amounts have been definitely ascer
tained in the aggregate. T bc·y also reco
mmended that a by-law be passed to levy 
$'2,49,'i.9a, being amount axpenrled in lHOD 
in meeting an,l supplementi ng Legislat
ive grants to Continuation Classes and 
Fifth Classes divide,! as foilows: Stor-
ruon_t, $il.3.2l; Dundas, 1,447.72; Glen
garr_y, ,~ri5.00. 

numbers S, 9, J6 and li, in the said last 
namer\ township. 

" In support of sai ,l app1ication, we 
wers waited upon by delegates from all 
parts of above area and from the Yil iage, 
who strongly endorsed the same and as 
110 opposition came forward we recom
wend that the applicaliaa be granted, 
and that the 111:cessary by-law be passed'' 

Delega tes were heard for and against 
petition from Trustees of Morewood (No 
12)Public School , asking Council to es
tablish a Rural Continuation School to 
include School Sections -t, Vi, :.l, l:!, 7, 
( 12, 17, 21), of \Vinchester. and 6 of 
Finch, and after discussion, the applica
lioa was, wit~, consent of committee, 
withdrawn for the present. 

The committee considered notices of .. the commilll!e recommended the ap-
appeal from three ;school sections(-t, l 0, poiutment of H. A. Loucks, of Morewood 
and 11) of Pinch against the action of the s.s one of fhe R eading examiners for 
Tov.·nship Councii of Finch in passing a .M:orcisburg High School Entrance Board . 
by-law on January :-llst, 19i0 creating a In connection with the letter of J. P . 
new section, ( ~o, 18), out of portions of Fox, secretary of Dundas Farmers Instit-

••te re woi k 0 1· 'Ir c b ll Di'stri'ct said three sections, and asking appoint-- , · · .._. . amp e , 
Representative of the Department of Ag- ment of a board of arbitrators. Both par

ties to the discussion were represented by riculture, the committee has no objection 
counsel, and after hearing arguments t o the continuation of the work, so long 

as satisfactory results are being achieved. and the remarks of the delegates, and 
considering a petition from ratepayers of In response to requisitions from the 

"D' 1· h s h o I B d f · t f the new section, the committee dec ided 
LL g c o oar s or mam enance o 
county pupils for ,year 1909 and also aca- to dismiss the appeal and trust to the 
demic year 1910-11, the committee recom- sense of fairness of the Township Coun
mended only $-1, 019.4?, of the amount cil tq remedy a ny injustice, should such 

asked for, leviable as follows; Dundas, exi5t• 
$2,962.79; Stormont, $'i.'il3.0S. In addition The report was adopted without amend-
to the above, they recommended that the ment. 
.$500 annual grant to Agricultural Depart- Upon motion of Mr. Groves, seconded 
ment, under the High Schools Act be by Mr. McGill is, the report of the Com-

l e\.1·ed upon the three c t· p •d mittee on Communications was presentoun 1es or a1 
out of the general funds. Iroquois High ed by the ch airman, Mr. Sangster. 

h The committee reported that several &_; ool, $2,320.43, of which $2,299.07, 
communications of a fo rmal nature had leviable upon Dundas and $20.46 upon 

Stormont. Williamstown High School , been referred to them, which they recom
$88.60 for pup ils from Stormont, to be · mended to be filed. They recommended 
levied on Stormont; Alexandria High no action 011 the request of the Ontario 
School, $88.18 to be levied on Stormont; Municipal Association for anpointment 
l{emptville High School, $l3Z.87 to be of delegates and payment of annual fee. 
levied on Dundas: Vankleek Hill Colleg- The report was adopted. 
iate Insti tute $346.94 to be levied $22.3.'i Upon motion of Mr. D. P. J . Tobin' 
011 Stormont and $82.Jc.59 on Glengarry; seconded by Mr. F. D. McRae, a resolu
.and that by-laws be passed for the pur- tion was passed expressing the sense of 
pose of levying above amounts. loss sustained by the community of 

Lancaster village by the death of Mr. 
The committee recommended that the 

Uniform Pron1otion Examination be con
tinued and Inspector's Reports be printed 
as usual and that $16ij be levied on each 
county to cover expenses. 

The recommendation made in report 
of June session as to expeuses of Presid
ing Entrance examiners was again adopt~ 
ed and the committee re-affirmed their 

Neil McGillis, who was a member of this 
Council in 18\16 as Reeve of said Village; 
and extending sympathy and condolence 
to the widow and fami ly of the deceased. 

Gpon motion of Mr. Georg~ ¾· Mc
Lean, seconded by Mr. A. H. McLean, 
a resolution was passed ~xpressing the 
.sense of the loss sustained by these coun
ties, and particularly by the township of 

insistance upon tbe three years' average Finch, in the death of Finlay D. Mc-
expenditure in dealing with maintenance ::s.raughbn, a man of much abiltty who 
requisitions. represented his township as Reeve and 

The report continued: "We have had Deputy Reeve for many years, having 
referred to us resolutions from Public and been elected \Varden in l 8'l.Jc , prior to 
.Separate School Boards, Chesterville, that he had been an unsuccessful candi
praying that your council by by-law do date for parliamentary honors, and in 
.attach to the Continuation School in the late years twice represented as Reeve 
Village of Chesten·ille the following area' the Yillage of Finch, which he was main
of land, viz., all those portions of lots 13 ly instrumental in ha\"ing i11corporated. 
to 2-t, in the first concession of \\'inches- An active and conspicuous member and 
ter which are not now included in the an authority of weight on matters of im
village of Chesten·ille; also lots 13 to 24 portance in connection with the interests 
in the seventh concession of the said of Lhis Council, his services were much 
township and lots 22 to 2.! iu the eighth appreciated artd will be long remembered 
c oncession, and all such portions of the A copy of the resolu~ion to be forwarded 
,·illage of Chesterville which are not now to Mrs. lllcNaughton, on behalf of her
iueluded iu the said continuation School self and his children, as an earnest ex
and lastly, all property in the township pression of tbe deep sympathy entertain
-Of Williamsburg now included in S. S. ed for them bv the members in their 

·-

loss. 
Mr. Kirby gave notice of his intention 

to in troduce a by-law to in crease the per 
d iem allowance to County Councillors 
from jl:·) to $-'5 per day, under amendment 
of 1910. 

A number of hy-!aws, carrying out t he 
recommendations of the Education Com
mittee, adopted by the Council, were 
introduced and passed. 

The council ti:J.en aJ jouraed until 8.30 
a.m ., Thursday. 

Thursday Morning. 
On Thursday morning, after routine, 

upon motion of i\Ir. G. L . McLean, se
conded by Mr. Hamilton the report of 
the Committee on Roads and Bridges 
was presented by the chairman, 2'Ir. 
}!erkley . 

The committee recommended payment 
of the fo'.lowing accounts for bri,!ge ex
ptmliture:- \'i". H. :uagwoo<l, C. E . re 
Ri,·er de !.,isle bridge, report plans, etc., 
$! 0. :.:0; J . A. K en nedy, Glen Roy repa: rs 
RiYer Beaudette bridge, $4fl. , ,; Colin 
Campbell, commisioner, $:l.00; \\'. E. 
Boyd, commissioner, for labor and mat
erial, Bigford bridge and inspection of 
·1,·cst brir\ge, $1~.JO; D. Durant, repairs, 
Chesterville bridge, $3.,'iO ; J . A. Camp
bell, for hbor ar:d material, Belisle bou
ndary bridge ( half payable by Prescott 
an<l Russell) $:?~.30. 

, The committee had considered two 
letters froll.! Mr. \\-i lki11so11, Law Clerk 
of Public and Prirnte Bil;s, Toronto, 
regarding propo3ed amendmente of Mun
icipal Act as to maintenance of certain 
bridges. In this connection the commit
tee had before them only two expressions 
of opinion from local Councils of Finch 
and Kenyon, the forme r favo ring and the 
latter opposing the proposed amendments 
The feeling of the committee, and they 
thought of the council also, was one of 
strong disapprobation of the whole meas
ure. They did not think that Go\·ernment 
regul_ations should be imposed upon the 
Councils, whether county or local, un
less the Governmeat contribute at least 
,iO per cent. of t)1e expense ~f construc
tion. However, as many local munici
palities ha\·e as yet to deal with the ques
tion, they recommended that no fo rm al 
an wer be given by this Council to the 
Government at this session, hut that each 
:\lunicipal Council pass a resolution fo r 
or against the proposition and fo rward a 
copy thereof to :\Ir. \\'ilkinson, a copy 
also to be forwarded to the Cl erk of this 
Counc il, so that if the expre5sion of opi n
ion is sufficiently strong one way or t.he 
other to warrant action by this Council, 
the same ma, be taken at Fall session , if 
considered advisable. 

The committee had considered the re
port of W. H . Magwood, C. E., upon thP 
proposed boundary bridge over the Rl\·er 
de Lisle where it crosses the Military 
Road between Kenyon and Lochiel, and 
also the alternate plans submitted for 
steel -concrete and concrete arch brirlge. 
The present bridge is in a weak condition 
and one of the abutments is giving way, 
and it is only a question of a short time 
when this· corner of the bridge will fall 
down. A new bridge is strongly recom
mended by the Engineer, whose estimat
es of the cost are as follows:-

Concrete Arch ........ $2,7:rn 00 
Steel Concrete . .... . .. 3,000 00 

Having regard to the solid rock for
mation of foundation, the committee de
cided in fa\·or of the co:tcrete arch struct
ure aud adopted the Engineer's plans 
and specifications for same. They there
fore recommend that tenders be called 
for at once and the bridge constructed 
with the least possible delay, nuder the 
supervision of Mr. McRae, W arden as 
commissioner, and that the necessary by
law be passed, the, commissioner to re
port to Council next session. 

The Council adjourned until 7.30 p.m. 
The House of Refuge Question . 

The special Committee appointed to 
consider the letter of Mr. I. Hilliard, 
K. C., re H ouse of Refuge, had a long 
session yesterday morning and the mat
ter was discussed at some length. Se\·er
al of the members were of the opinion 
that the question had been sprung upon 
the Council without sufficient notice and 
they he.d that no action should be taken 
until the members had time to go into 
the subject thoroughly. This view pre
,·ailed and it was decided to recommend 
the Council to allow the matter to stand 
oyer until the Fall Session. 

The report was adopted this morning 
and a sub-committee appointed to look 
into the matter . 

The by-law introd:1eed by Mr. Kirby 
to increase tl.te allowance of the mem
bers from $3 to f,.j a day was defeated on 
division by a vote of 17 to 14.' 

The balance of the report of the pro
ceedings will be published in our next 
issue. 

A forty-thousand-dollar ore rob
bery from the Lucky Godfrey mine 
at Elk Lake is reported, and George 
E. G. Rogers and William Acker, 
employees of the mine, have been 
arrested. · 
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A·······················••· f JUST UNLOADED ==· 
al- • · 

i= 2 Cars of Flour and Feed =~ --al- -JI . 
al- vVill sell at the fol1owing prices : -Jc 
-1- BRAN 9.;c t le : -£- l I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v per cw -JI ~= SHOR TS .. . ......... ..... $1.05 per cwt =t 
-E- \VHITE FEED FLOUR ... $1.55 per cwt -le 
~ ~ aK- FEED COR;( .. ... . . .... .. $1.10 per c,yt -2' 
-£- Have also 011 hand a Car of Barb and Frost -Ja . ~ ee.: Fence \Vire. -le 
l= "C'nlo:iding a Ca:r of Fresh Portland Cement. =t 
i: J. 'I\ KEARNS =~ ~= ChestePville Ontario =~ 
¥~Y~¥+++~~9~~+~+~~Y+++¥¥~¥ 

F. W. l\1er~ley 
GENERAL eLACKSMITH 

CHESTERnLLE OxT .. 
Is agent for th ~ following lines: 

' Farm Implements . 

The famous Frost & Wood machinery. 

Threshing Mach ines. 

Sawyer & Massey Steam and Horse 
Power Thrashing i\!ach ines, and Road-
1\laking ivlacl ines . 

Land Rollers. 

Bissell's Land Rollers stand without a 
rival. 

Cream Separators . 

\ Vt handle the National, which is 
km vn far and near as the best Cream 
Separator on the market. 

Carriages. 

The Canada Carriage Co., which is 
famous for quality oi material, work
manship and finish. 

'Pianos. 

Sole agent for this district for· the 
Mason & Risch J.:ianos. 

Call and inspect goods and get prices. Satisfaction 
gnarantt=ed o r money refunded. 

-ATTEND THE-

CORKWALL, ONT. 
Complete Commercial, Shortbr.nd and Eng

lish courses ot tta.ining. Export teachers, fin 
est equipment. 

Our patronage extends from the Atlantic t 
the Paoiflc and from the Y.!kon to the We 
Indies . 

Board in Corn wa II $3.5o to $3.00 per wee 
New catalogue mailed free. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, Principal, 
CORNWALL, ON'f, 

N. B,=P'all term Scpt. l , 1909. 

--NEW--

INSURANCE 
You should protect yourself and family 

uy taking om a Fire, Life, Accident , 
Sickness and \\'eather Insurance Policy 
in any of the following companies : 

FlRE, 

l'\'orth British and :Mer
cantile. Anl.(!o-Americ
an. Lin:tp(.'01& Londo n 
and Globe. British Am
erican, Caledon ian. 
Canadian P hoenix o f 
London, 1\1etn)poli tan, 
Equity, H a r tto rd, 
S t.n·e reign, York ~lut
ual. 

ACCIDENT 

O~can Accident, Cana.d .. 
ian Casuality. and Boil
er Ins. Co , 

LIFE 

~I utual Life ot Canada 

WEATHER 

\\"eston Farmers 

Office Over Fulton Block 

C. Vl. CASSELMAN. 

*********~** t NEW GROCERY : · 

* * * A F1>1l Supply of * * FRESH GROCERIES * * Always on Haud *· * Also Dried Meats, Bacon, Hams, * * Etc. * 
* * * Mrs. A. McMahon, Cheste,,.ille. * 
*~**·~** 
J. B. Thompson 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

Gene-ral 

A full line of Ranges, Stoves, Tinware, 

de., always in stock. 

-Co nsul t me before placing your 01der tor a

Furnace, Roofing, Eavetroughing, Etc 

WINCHESTER 

Com~~~~~~.
1

0NT. Hotel Marble and Granite 
A. III. ROBERT, PROPRIETOR. 

Strictly ne,;v and up-to-date. Hot and 
cold water bath. Modern accommoda
tion. Excellent sample rooms. 

Bar supplied with choicest liquors and 
cigars. 

Read the RECORD. 

WORKS 
Constantly 0n hand both 1\Iarblc and Granite 

Monuments of the latest designs and best quality. 
\Ve import g rani te di rect from Aberdeen, S cot

land, and can give customers work at astonishingly 
low prices. 

A cat! wilt convince you that this j,._ the place to 
pnrchase anything in the Headstone linr 

W. Campbell Proprietor 

DEALERS IN RAW FURS 
FuP D:ressers 

Man ufa.ctu:ring FurrieP 
Ladies' Tailo:ring 

and D:ressmaking 

Te:rms and full paPticula:rs mail
ed pPomptly on Pequest 

F. D. Burkholder 
LADIES' COSTUIVIIER AND FURRIER 

119 BAN~ ST Phone 517 OTTAWA 

-. 
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: DE LESSEPS DEFEATED I 

Wright Machines Beat Him at 
Every Turn • 

a - a ... 

, 
. Second Day of Montreal Aviation 

Meet Consists of Nine Flights, In
c luding One by McCurdy, Which 
Is Not Much of a Success-Brook
ens Makes an Ascent of 1,650 Feet 
and Does Wonderful Driv ing. 

Montreal, June 28.-At Lakeoide yes
terday afternoon the Wright machines 
easily defeated the French Count De 
Lesseps' in every particular. There 
were nine flights made altogether, six 
by the Wright biplanes, two by De 
Lesseps in his monoplane, and one, 
whioh scarcely counted, by McCurdy, 
the Canadian. 

DIAMOND ~ MANILLA BINDER TWINE 
Lachapelle, in a Wright machine, 

won the speed trial, making 4,000 
yards at 40 miles an hour, and going 
around the while course in three 
minutes. 

The highest flight ever made in the 
Dominion was made by the boyish 
Brookens, in a Wright, going up 1,650 
feet, above the clouds. His driving 
was a reYelation. Awe-struck de
scribes the attitude of those who saw 
it. He seemed at times to be playing 
with danger and defying fate to injure 
him. H e crested and dipped, he bil
lowed and turned and seemed like a 
mechanical acrobat in the air. He 
startled everyone by his speed. 

Finish and discretion were his domi
nant features. At times the machine 
rocked ·as it did difficult angles. Then 
it seemed as if asleeo on the arms of 
the wind with the• ,,~bite cloud above 
as its snowy pillow. Again it bolted 
like a streak, only to sink again in 
sweet repose into the lap of the sigh
ing breeze. Brookens holds a record 
at Indianapolis of 4,200 feet up. 

Ralph Johnson, also in a Wright, 
flew over Lake St . Louis, and remain
ed up for half an hour. 

McCurdy, with his Baddeck No. 2, 
was a failure yesterday, but claims 
that as soon as the machinery is fixed 
he will show what Cape Breton can 
do. I 

A startling incident took .place when ' 
Dixon, the boy aviator from Colum
bus, Ohio, fell from his balloon, a 
few feet from the ground, unhurt, 
but the crowd thought he had gone up 
with the dirigible balloon, and when 
the gas bag exploded 3,000 feet in the 
air, all supposed the lad was killed. 

The dirigible resembled the skeleton 
of a boat att_ached to a huge cigar
shaped balloon. The boat part was 
directed and guided by ropes which'
the aviator pulled in the direction 
in which he wished his machine t-0 
go. Yesterday Dixon, about only 17, 
was making his 271st ascension. i 

The event of to-day will be a race 
ten times around the course between 
the Wright t.eam and De Lesseps, who 
is the challenger. I 

De Lesseps yesterday tendered a 
luncheon by his French-Canadian 
friends at the St. Dennis Club, which 
was attended by 200. I 

Bloody Batt le Wi th Bandit. 
Atlanta, Ga., .June 28.-W. H. 

Bostwick, the desperado, who killed 
three men and wounded three at his 
home near Occilla Sunday, was 
found dying in his barricaded home 
yesterday when a company of the Na
tional Guard captured the house. He 
expired within an hour. The five 
children who were in the house with 
him were rescued uninjured. It is 
supposed thae a bullet fired during 
the fight with posses struck him. 
Sheriff J. P. Mcinnis died yesterday 
about the same time as Bostwick. 

The guard assembled cin all four 
sides of the house, 200 yards away, 
and at the command "forward" mov
ed up on the place at double time. 
The first ones kicked in the door, and 
with drawn revolvers entered. Bost
wick was found unconscious. 

Fire In Orangeville Hotel. Wanted 

IS UNEXCELLED\ IN QUALITY 
- I &A?Ai?W lllfllll 

You make no mistake when you send your Binder Twine 

order to EATON'S. Our Diamond ~ Brand is absolutely high 
grade and dependable. It is made from the choicest of Manilla 

and long fibre sizal by the most improved machinery. It h3.S a 

uniform smoothness and eveness which you will appreciate, further

more it is particularly strong, since it has a tensile strength of 

over 135 lbs. Each ball weighs 5 lbs. and measures 550 feet to the 

pound. It is shipped in 50-lb. bales covered with canvaa and 

lashed with 22 feet of good rope. 

A trial order is the best means of testing the merits of this 
wonderful value, especially when you run no risk whatever. Read 

our Guarantee below. 

FOR 100LBS. 
r!JELIVERED TO YOUR NEAREST . RAILROAD 

STATION IN ONTARIO 

8~ FOR l 00LBS. 
DEUVERED TO YOUR NEAREST RAILROAD 
STATION IN QUEBEC on MARITIME PROVINCES 

Nc,thlng has been overlooked ' in the m anufacture of 

D iamond ~ Brand .Manilla Binder Twine. Every ball has been 

separately tested and inspected, and has been subjected to a special 
p reparation which renders it proof against destruction by insects of 

all kinds. We have the twine in our warehouse and will ship all 

orders the day that they are received. 

Our Guarantee absolutely protects you in every way. Send 
us your order and when the twine arrives,put a ball inyourmachine 

and try it. If you do not consider it the best value you ever 

obtained, send the remaining balls back-we will refund your 

money in full and pay all transportation charges. Moreover, we 

will not charge you a cent for the ball you used while making 

the test. 

TORONTO - CANADA 

w. L. HART, GRANTLEY. 
Orangeville, June 28.-A mysterious Several Prices PRINTS left, regular lOc., for Sc ., and l:?¼c. lines for 10c. 

fire broke out in the Grand Central A RepreEentati\·e For CHESTERVILLE respecti\'ely. 
Hotel yesterday morning shortly after This is the time to sell _ -ursery Stock. FOOTWEAR for i\len, Women, Boys, Girls and Children unsurpassed in value 
three o'clock. The dense black smoke DOM IN IQ N DAY• in th is place or any other to the cash buyer to rerluce stock in this line. 
awakened Edward Kime and H arry We pay Jiberallv and ofiQr steady em- Round Trip Tickets will be sold at The balance of READY-MADE SUITS proitively to go at cash buyers' offer-
Davidson, the porters of the house, . p , , ~ -- ~, , ,.. if such "offer " be somewhat fair-in other words - " I'll clear them r1nickly off for 
who immediately went from room to ' plO) m~n,. O,ir hot 0 .f SPECIALTIES em- SINuLE FARE spot cash. " And, remember, such iist as follows stares the customer in his face : 
room rOU$ing the guests, the proprie- 1 brace a rare and choice list of ready sel- to all points in Canada, Fort William and 
t G E 1 l t d th I J · b • F O IE t G 1 · J •'0tl 1 J I 18 Jbs·Standa1·rl Gra,nulated Sug-11,r.. .. ... $1.00 3 lbs Choice Dry Apples .................. $ 25 or, eorge • ng e 1ar , an e ser- . ers m otn RUil' AND R)!A:IIB)i'r AL I as . occ gom~- une . ,) 1, '.me u Y ~O lb, Bright Yellow........... 1.011 Lipton's Teas in l-2 lb anrl 1 lb pkgs .. 25c up 
van ts, 1.ellmg each one to procure a Stock. SEED POTATOES, etc. 1st. Good for ret, .. n until Jul) -±th, Hll0. 3 cans Corn...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 25 Salada Tei.s m 1-~ lb and ! lb picgs .. 30c up 
wet towel. Twelve guests were asleep l ;i c,,ns Tomittocs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 Bulk Jap.cns ,tnd Ceylons, i5c, 30c and 3 lb for $1 
at the time the fire was discovered. Write for terms and catalogue. H k , E • :l cans Peas.. . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . ... . .•. . 2;; Coffee, good ........ . ........ , . . . ....... AOc l b Omesee ers XCUrS101\ 3 pkgs C1eane'1. Cnr1·,ints "".. . . .. . . . . . .. ~5 6 lb Choice Rolled Oats . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 25 

To 
3 pkgo Ueitned Raisins .... .... . . .- 25 6 lb Cboke Hice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 

A Horrible Death. STO:'.\'E & WELLI::\'GTO:'l' 3 Jbs C.hoice Haisrns . . 25 ere .. etc. 
St . Louis, June 28.-Pinned in the I Fonthill '!\nrseries 11:anitoba, Sas~atchewan: Alberta. I Cash paid for Eggs and credit terms to right parties l mo., 2 mos.,. 3 ruos.'. 4 mos. 

wreckage of his overturned automo- .J ( Establish eel in lS:{7) Round Tr:p Co.o;,ist Class. W L HART Issuer of ::\Iarna ge Licenses 
bile, Robert 0. Abel, 24, was burned I I Going Dat~s. • • , and Justice of the Peace, 
to death early yesterday, while two I TORONTO OJ<:TARIO I July 12th and :.'6th; Aug. <1th and :?3rd; 
friends who had been riding in the , j s t "'th l •)0t1 ep . v anc . .1. 
car with him lay at the roadside so Return Limit 60 Days. 
seriously injured they could not ren- s b 9 b Q th R d 
der assistance. A passer-by endeavor- w. H. FETTERL y. Stop-o,·er will be a1lowec1 at \Vinni peg u SC Pl e A. 0 r e . eeo p 
ed to save Abel, but the heat from the or any point \\'est thereof. 
flaming car drove him back. l\1ORRISBCRG, O:'.\'TARIO For rates and other information 

Apply to .IGEX1' FOR 

Congressmen Exonerated. The Newcombe Piano, 
Washington, June 28.-After three . 

months of hearings, the House com- 1 AutomobHes 
mittee t-0 investigate charges reflect- . 
ing on members of Congress in con• Also dealer rn Ston~s , Harness, Crean1 
nection with ship subsidy legislation, Separators. Etc . 
closed its Washington sessions yest-er• ; :i\Ione, to Loan on go"cl securit, 
day with an unofficial announcement · ~ · · 
to counsel that it had found no cor- Consult Rim Before Purchasing 

CHESTER CASSEL~L\.:\1', 
Ticket .\g-ent, Chesten·ille, Ont. ~ri~~~m~~~(!j~ ~ ~m~mmm~~@~~~~~ 

E. J. HEBERT, nen. Agt. Pass. Dept .. :lfontrea, ~ TO LOVERS OF GOOD CHQCOLA TE. I 
Joseph Fisher~ GIVE FRY'S A TRIAL . ~ 

;®J ::11:\DE I:\' BRISTOL, E~GLA::,,JD. f!1 
B-·TCH~R Er:-\" ®/ FRY'S _C_HOCOLA1E-Almond and ~Iaple Chocolate is a ~ 

ruption on the part of any member ol 
Congress. 

U ,t;._ , l L., ~ Delicious Cream. . ~ 

Wl·ie:ord M. . ci:.:IESTF:R"'ILLE. O''T ~ MAPLE LEAF A:ND cREA::\,r TABLETs. ';'c2 
.ll .w. Saucier . ... _.,_. ' , - 1

" · ~ FLAvoRs oF ALL KINDs. ~ 
Sir Edmund Further Honored. I i':,'\I .>a<i 

Toronto, June 28.-In addition to PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER, Kee s constant}"'' on. hand a ~ It was always my aim to l~eep in sto~~ o~ Con~ectionery-THE ~ 
the honor of knighthood, the King, JEWELER, ENGRAVER, e~c. . I p J ~ BES'!' CHOCOLATE. I am snre FRY S v.-ill smt all customers. ~ 
who is the sovereign head and pat- Allkindsof\\"atches, Cloc_ks,Jewellry. Spectacles full , stock of Beef, Pork, ~ I PELLETlr'R Ch •a, O ~ 
ron of the order, has given his con- ~tc., etc., for sale, and repa!led ,nth neatness and ~ r f!lt\~O ru's ~ Q ' n.J, ~ 
w~lk~~-t1c.1.t~is:~onbeofaSik!~h1tno~ l aefs~;•~t;,\:~~i~~~t~e;:'s~~:airingsentbymai !Lamb. and C1~red 11eats. ~ I tJm. 1, . u~h, ~., (;~ L \~ 
lt~~h~ ~~eJ~-~s~le~~ v~e £r1~1f!;t 01 

i w. M. SAUCIER, Chcstervi!k I Vegetales m Season. ®~~~~m~m:~m m.~~~~~~~'1~~~~,~~G} 
' 
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For Sale. 
A Number of Good Fence Posts, aim 

Anchor Posts. 
UGH YOUNG, Dunbar. 

Teacher Wanted. 
For School Section No. ]l, in the 0th 

Concession of the Township of , '\.inches
ter. Services to commence after mirl
summer holidays. Apply, stating quali
fications and salary expected, to 

H ENRY WI-UT1'AKER, 
Morewood, Ont. 

In the High Court of 
Justice. 

In the Matter of the £state of Wil
liam Rae, late of the Village of 
Chesterville, in the County of 
Dundas, Division Court Clerk, 
Deceased. 

Pursuant to ·the Judgmen t and Order 
for Sale made in this matter, and beariug 
date respecti,·ely the 2nd day of :\lay, 
A.D., 1\ilO, and the 2-'>th day of June, 
A.D., HllO, there will be sold with the 
approbat ion of James Redmond O'Reilly, 
Esquire, Master of this Court, at Corn
·wall, by James H. Currie, Esq., anction
neer. at the office of W. n. Lawson, Esq., 
in tile Village of ChesterYille, in the 
County of Dundas, at the hour of Two 
-O'clock in the afternoon, on 

Saturday, 23rd day July, 19~ 0 
The following land and premises, viz: 
Village Lot number Sixty-one in Block 

"D" 011 the r,ort!J side of the Kat,on 
River in the said Village of Chesterville, 
according to a plan of said Village made 
by one Frank Pun-is, P.I,.S. 

The aboYe properly will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid, whicb has 
been fixed by the said :\Jaster. 

The property i, one of the most desir
able in its location in the Village for the 
purposes of a residence and has now 
erected on it a brick veneerecl dweliing 
house with frame addition and outbuild-
ngs. There is a good well on the pre

mises. Also fruit trees and sufficient 
space for a fine garden. 

TERMS:-Twenty per cent. of purch
ase money to be paid in cash at time of 
sale to the Solicitor for the Adminis~ra
tor, an<'! balauce to be paid into court 
within thirty clays from time of sale, 
without interest. 

In all other respects the terms and con
<litions of sale will be the standing con
<litions of the High Court of Justice for 
Ontario. 

Further particulars can be bad from 
\V. B. Lawson, Esq., Barrister, Chester
Yille, Ont., Solicitor for the Administra
tor, the vendor name,! in said couditions, 
and to Messrs .. Gogo & Harkness, Barris
ters, Cornwall, Ont., an,l Messrs. Smith 
& Langlois, Barristers, Cornwall, Ont. 

Dated at Cornwall, this 25th clay of 
June, A.D-., 1910. 

(Signed) JAS. R. O'REILLY, 
Local lllaster 

at Corn wall. 

William N ewvine, 
All kinds of Cement and 
Concrete \\lorks a Specialty. 

GR.'I.NTLEY, ONT. 

Thompson-Empey. 

The home of Mr. G. Empey of 
Finch was the scene of a pretty 
eyent on J une 15th, 1910, when his 
youngest daughter Maude, was un
ited in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Mr. C. H. Thompson of Cobalt. 
The bride who wore embroidered 
point d'esprit over white silk. and 
who ,vas gi\·eu away by her father 
wended her way over a carpeted 
lawn to a beautiful arch of ever
greens, while the strains of the 
wedding march, which was played 
by Miss Nell MacMillan of Grant
ley, were heard. The ceremony 
was nry ably performed by Rev. 
A. J. Belton. 

A Yery sumptuous repast • was 
served to the numerous friends, 
after which the young couple left 
on the local for their honeynoon 
amid showers of rice and cut flow
ers. The manv rich and beautifnl 
presents testif)· to the popularity 
of the }::.()Ung people who haye the 
good wishes of their many friends 
for a long and happy ,·oyage 
through life . 

Reception at Prescott. 

The Quarterly Official Board and 
about twenty-fiye ladies receiv1.:d 
Rev. and Mrs. Runnells on Thurs
day evening and provided them 
iuncheon at the parsonage. On 
Friday evening a public reception 
was held in the lecture hall of the 
church. Addresses of welcome 
were given on behalf of the young 
people by Messrs. J. S. Bass and 
vV. E. Wright; on behalf of the 
quarterly board and officials by l\1r 
1:Ioses McPherron; on behalf of the 
congregation by Mr. Corbett and 
on behalf of the town and town 
council by the acting mayor, ac
companied by two aldermen. The 
new pastor was called on to make 
reply. After a brief musical pro
gram refrerhments were sen,ed. 
Large enthusiastic congregations 
greeted Mr. Rmmells on Sunday. 

Union Picnic 

There was held in the beautiful 
grove of Mr. Norman Moodie 
Saturday of last ·week, a union 
picnic. The four schooi, Bethune 
Bush, Cass Bridge, 1viaple Ridge 
and Nation Valley joining together 
to pass a day of enjoyment. The 
amusements of the day consisted of 
base-ball, racing, jumping and 
several other events. Maple Ridge 
school, assisted by \Vincheste,, 
completely carried off the trophy 
from Nation Valley base-ball team 
by a score of seventeen to none. 
Winchester boys were on the lucky 
side and when they lined up 
against the \Viliiamsburg mnt , 
were surprised to find snch an 
easy victory. The last game re
sulting in a score of eleven to none 
in favor of \Vinchester- To mai,;.e 
the day pleasanter the Dunbar 
band furnished the music. After 
the basebail matches there were a 
number of contests for the follow
ing being a list of e·,•ents and win-

Fetterly-Jarret 

~~~/~~
0
r:1i~

1~/~ai;!:;, I~~i: 11~~ The Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co. 
1910. The many friends of the LIMITED 
groom in this place ·will be pleased 

ners. 

to hear of his rash act:-
A very pretty honse weddiDg 

tcok place on \Vednesday afterr:00:1 
June 9, at half past one o'clcck, at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jarrett, 412 
Thirteenth avenue east, when 
Edith Marion , their only daughter 
was united in marriage to Thomas 
S. Fetterly, of Lethbridge, form
erly of Calgary. The wedding 
was made quiet one on account of 
the long and serious iilness of Mrs. 
Jarrett's nephew, now 111 the 
General Hospital. 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. H . T. Jarrett , of Buttril, 
Alta., uncle of the bride, who en
tered the room on the arm of her 
father to the strains of Mandel
ssohn's \Vedding March, played by 
Miss Ethel M. Parslow a former 
school-mate. She ,:vore a charm-

100 yds. dash, Jun ior- Hewet Darling ing one piece gown of cream French 
1st, Stanley Couglar :?nd. marquesette over taffeta, trimmed 

Dri\'ing of a nail by a girl-Vera Illar- with pearl trimming and lace and 
3e1J, 1, Lillie ~Ic::\lillan, :l, carried a shower bouquet of white 

Senior Hop, step and j:,mp-Harold roses. The bridesmaid .Miss Mabel 
111erkley J, John Barkley, :?, IVIoore, of Bauff, another former 

Throwiug base ball by girls-Mable school-mate, wore a Yery pretty 
Fawcett, J, l\Iable Cross, :!, gown of pale blue silk eolinne se-

Sack Race by Juniors-Donald Red- 1~1i-princess, with lace and satin 
mond, J, Stanley Couglar, 2, ribbon and her flowers were pale 

100 yards dash by girls-Vera l\Iarsell pink roses. Two little flower-girls 
I• c 1 ) Mabel J arrett Greer, adopted 1 , llie issa ong.ar :., 

Jockey Race by Jun;ors-HewitDarling daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett, 
Douglas Rae 1, Sparkling Redmond and her twin sister, Alma Johnston 
,\.ilfred Carruthers:!, Greer, looked very winsome and 

220 yds clash open-Har\'ey Servage 1, pretty in their dresses of white 
Watson Carruthers. • muslin and lace, carrying baskets 

of white roses and fern. The Threading four needles by girls-Olive 
l\lerkley 1, Ida Barkley'.?, groom was supported by William 

Runnillg broad jump seniors-John M. Edwards, of Lenthbridge Mrs. 
\ Jarrett wore a handsome gown of Clen·1ent 1, Donald Rae 2, 

100 yards dash girls open-Viola Hess gray foulard silk, with yoke of sil-
l, OH·.-e Metkley, :!, ver sequin and trimrr.ed with gold 

100· yds das!1 senior boys-Haroid appliqne and lace. 
The bridal partv stood under a 

::\Ierkley l, I rvin Cross 2• bell of smilax~and' white roses, m 
Potato Race for giris-Ella i.\1erkley 1, 

Vera ~Iarsell 2, · front of a large bank of pal ms and 
Relay Race-Horold Rae; Jolrn Barkley ferns finished at the top with a large 

Winterfiehl Froats; Harold Merkley ; portrait of the bride's brother, the 
late Arthur Jarrett. The rooms 
were ail tastefully decorated with 
smilax and white and pink roses 
and carnations. Among the guests 
·were the bride's grand-father and 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. Fors
ter, who journeyed up from Sask
atoon to see their granddaughter 
married. 

John Clement, Raiph :'Ylunro; Irvin Cro~s 
Charlie :i.Vlunro. 

Prizes were awarded for the 
above events which the storekeepers 
and gen~ro_us minded people freely 
contributed. 

HARD'NARE 
This is the Season for Farmers' 

Hardware. 
We have a Full Stock of All Lines. 

Pure Manilla 5 Strand Hay Fork Rope 

Trip R ope 

Hay Cars for Steel and Wood Track 

Horse Forks Slings Pullies 

Rope Hitchers 

Scythes, Snaths, 

Hay Forks Straw Forks Rakes 

All New, Bright and of the Latest Make. 

Deering and Brantford Twines 
In Standard and Pure Manilla. 

Bergers' Paris Green. 

We Advise the Eureka Hand Spray 
As the Best on the 1frrket. 

l • 

~he Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co., Ltd. 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

~·~····~···~·~······~~···~ ~ . 
!ATTENTION, PEOPLE! E 
! CALL ! • + ~= AND SEE OUR STOCK BE- :t 

• 

We the undersigned teachers as 
representatives of the above men
tioned schools take this opportun
ity of expressing our sincere thanks 
to any who assisted us in any way 
in connection with the abm·e men
tioned picnic. 

After the ceremony and congra
tulations the guest sat down to a 
dainty iuncbeon, the bride's table 
being in the dining-room, the de
corations pale pink and white car
nations and ropes of smilax from 
the chandelier to the corners of the 
table. Small tables ·were scattered 

f FORE PLACING YOUR _ '- =t .. __ 
Pearl Beckstead, 
Fred D. Palmer, 
Linden E. Shannette, 

about through the other rooms. 
The Methodist Sunday Schoel Assisting with the refreshments 

held their annual outing in •\\'hole- were Misses D. Jones, M. E. How
ban 's gro,·e on Tuesday. The son, Johnston and Mills and Wll
\Veather was favorable and an en- bur Greer. 
joyable day spent by the children, Both bride and groom are well 
as well as the oldee ones. known m Calgary, where they 

have hosts of friends, as shown by 
The Rev. \V. H. Stevens and the many beautiful and useful gifts 

family arrived in town on Thurs- they received. The groom's gifts 
clay evening and were com·eyed to to the bride and bridesmaid were 
the parsonage "·here everyth ing handsome pearl sunbursts, and to 
hacl been made ready for their ar- the flower-girls, pearl crescents. 
rival by the ladies of fhe congrega- Probably 110 one in Central Meth-
tion. On-Sunday at botP sen-ices odist church could be more missed 
Rev. Ste\·ens was greeted "·ith than Mrs. F~tterly who has taken 
larp: au~iences .. \V~ w~~come_ Rev. such an active part in the work of 
Ste,ens c:.nd family •0 our tov- n. the church particularly in connect-

Be~t Shaw, who has been reliev- ion with the Sunday ~chool, Ep
ing in the Bank of Ottawa here, I worth league, and choir, where she 
left yesterday for Ottawa, where he was such a faithful member that 
assumes the position of teller in one those who have been accustomed to 
of the branches of that city. seeing her will miss her very much 

The Dunbar Presbvterian social indeed . 
held last eyening wa; no exception Amid _the good w!shes of their 
to the rule. People n·ere there in many friends for their future hap• 
the hundreds. The weather was pine~s, :Mr. and Mrs. Fetterly left 
fine. on the 6.15 train for Lenthbridge . 

The social held 011 l\fr. I saac v;ere they will make their future 
Garrow's lawn Thursday evening home. The bride ' s travelling suit 
under the auspices of the Ladies was of royal grape diagonal serge 
_.\.id of the Presbyterian church of nry beconing _.,-ith braided silk 
this place, v-·as a decided snccess in blouse and pretty hat to match. 

== ORDER ELSE\VHERE. - =t 
~ . ~ 

== Our Line in :t 
i= UNDERTAKING :t 
~= is also New and up=to=date. =t 
~ ~ 
-1- Day or Night Calls promptly -J& 

~- attended to. -z. 
~ . 
~ ---- ~ • • ! Dixon Bros. & Co. i 
f CHESTERVILLE. :t 
~ ~ 
¥¥¥¥¥~·~·¥~¥¥~¥~9¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~· 

·······~~·~~··~·~··~~~~··· ~ . 
: Preserving Season Now Here. i 
: Redpath's · GPanulated Sugar, : 
ai,. $5.25 per cwt. "" 

every particular. Plenty to eat , 
June weather, lots of fun, and the 
Dunbar Band enlivened the pro
ceeding with plenty of choice sel

CASTOR g A ,J,G S trawberr ies Fresh Daily. ow,. 
~, . · · I r1,t Give us your orders for your Fruit. VVill be at .,._ 

ections. 
Rev. J. R. S. Burnett died at 

Alliston. 
The western crops are again 111 

need of rain. 
Some person or persons broke 

into the store of Sanders, Soule & 
Casselman on Thursday night. Ad
mission was gained through one of 
the cellar widows. Although some 
articles have been missed, it is im 
possible to say to what extent they 
ha,·e relieved the store. 

The Crysler picnic held yesterday 
was a very successful eYent. 

For Infants and Children. JFc a1fc 
Ths Kind You Have Always Bouirhf -Jc rock bottom about July 1st. rF,e 

.. e\lfs air. 
Bears the sir h T' · A 

Signat..re of ;,. Now Is T e 1me. • 
• Horse Fork Rope. Cars. Slings. • Kumber enrolled l!l , Highest attend- iJ!la ... 

ance 11, A,;erage atten dan ce/. ,.i.p Hay Forks. Pulleys. .., 
Sr. 1V Class-Dora Sat1ve, lllary Smith -~-

ElJl:. ~~1~f;ss-Cora Durant. ~ Dr. Williams' Fly Killer. Sprays. a'1c 
~ A, III Class-Angus Smith , Hugh Smith, ~ Paris Green. _.,_ 

Kathleen Anderson, Howard Kittle, -,o- 1'111111 

s~~~~:.i Class~l\larj~rie Smith, Henry : FULTON BR.OS.t Chesterville t 
I class-Llo} d Smith, ' , , ' , ale , , ' , , , , r , , ' , ' , , , , , ' ' 

'\V. Caszelman. Teacher. , ~Siif~~""AC"la·~"it-"';1~~"1;~2-ifl-zr!~"f!i ~~~1¥~1ltflf~1>~ 

S. S. No. 18 . Winchester 

! 
I 
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Counties' Council 
(From the Cornwal Standr. rd) 

01i h~!1alf of se·,•erni rntepayers threat
en'ng legal proceedings fo r mandamus 

aga:nt Cmrncil unless action is taken at 
prtsen t session to constn1ct and main
t rnin a County Home of Refuge, and 
ci:ing the \VEntwcrth case as a pre
ce,lt-nt. 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~*l~~~~~~ 
~ m 
I Hot Weather Requirements. I Upon nntinn of Messrs . McCuaig ancl 

Ge::neau the co1r.n111nicatlo~s were 

The June session of the Counties' Coun
cil of the United Counties of 1::tJrmont, 
Du ndas and Glengarry oprned at the 
Court House on Monday eyening, the 
\ '."arden, Mr. }Iurdoch I\lcRae, i n tl:e 
chair. The following members were ref,:::rre<l to the various committees. 
p resent:- ~ atices were giYen of a numlnr of by - ~ * ~CJ LAWN BLOUSES. LAWN BLOUSES. ,,p 

Cornwall-Arch'd Denny and \Vil'.iam laws which ha,·e to he passed duri:ig the 
Pollock. session in the regular routine of the 

~ ~ 
~r.,J A L ot of 20 dozens Embroidery L awn Blouses, fresh from the manufacturersr .,p 

Cornwall Tp. -J. L. Grovesanc1 :\lartin Con;ities business. 
~IcGillis. The Ccuncil then adjourned m:til I ~ at astonishinQ" low prices. This is a chance to procure your summer suprYly . ~~ m ~ ~ Osnahruck-\V. G. Stewart and A. S. Tuesday morning. 
Hodgins. Tuesday Morning. 

Roxborough-S. J . ::\IcDonnell and F. The Council met at 10 a. 1~1. 
m We are showing a beautiful assortment of Ladies' and Children's SUM- iii, 

J . Fraser. Comminucations were reatl from 
Charlottenburgh-Colin Car:1pbell and N. J. Robinson, J. P., l\Ionkland 

m MER PA RASO LS in White, Black and Fancy Colors. This range 1s ~ 
~t.J worthy of your inspection. ,P ~ 

C. R. Cain. Station adyocating granting of free ped-
LJChiel-John ::\IcCuaig and John Gel- Jars licen~es to Peter \\'yntt and Jes 

~ ~ 

ineau. Coleu: an, both of Roxborough Township ~ Ladies' WATERPROOF and RUBBER COATS at prices away tlovm. ~ 
K enyon-;\l. McRae and A. K. ::.VIc- they b,:::ng cripples. 

Donald. Copy of resolutions passed by Public 
·Lancaster-F. D. ::\lcRae an•l James A. SLh ooi Boarcl and Separate School Board 

Sangster. of Che~terville asking Coun cil to pass a 

~ Don't forget we are sel1ing Potter's and Crum's ENGLISH PRINTS ~ m at 1 lc. per yard; Anderson's Famous Ginghams at l lc. 1)er yard ; Canadian ~ 
Finch Towmhip-Alex . E . McLean by-law constitut iiig the village of Ches-

a nd John H . Currie. ten- ille, and porticns of the Townships of 

~ Prints ·at 8c. per yard. ~ 

Finch Viilage -George L. }lcLean. \\" in chester and \ Villiamsburg contiguous 
Lancaster Village-D. P. J. Tobin . thereto an Urban Contim:a t ion School 

~J M S . P . C tt C b . S.,_ . d P'lI Cl h "~-'t'"c ~ oney av1ng Plces m o on, am nc, ueetmg an 1 ow ot . ~ 

Alexandria-J. A. C. H uot . District. ~ ~ ~ l\lIEN'S SUITS m T ailor and Rec:.dy Made at prices that shouldinterest ~ Maxville-John A. Welsh. Upon motion of Mr. Pollock, seconded 
Williamsburg-M. J. Casselm3n and by !llr. F. D. l\lcRae, the commui:icat-

Allen LaYis. ion from Mr. H illiard, re establisl:ment 
t7" any carefu l buyer. ~ 
~ ~ ;\I atilda-E . l\Ierkley aad \V . E. Boy- of House of Industry, read yeste rday was 

de. referred to a special committee com~ 
~-J Balbriggan, Zimmer, Kent and Porous NE r UNDERWEAR at 15 ~ 
~~ ; ~ 

Mountaip Tp.-William Mil:er and posed of the Reeves of the various m,:-
R obert Biggs. nicipa1i1ies in these counties, to report '"t 

~ Per Cent. less than the regular prices. 'II;, 
Winchester Tp.-P. Kirby and John A. as euly a date f.s possible. 

,Campbell, Upon motion of Mr. Hamilton, sec-
~ Shoes, HosiePy, Shirts, Ties. Handkerchiefsr Furnish- ~ 
~~ ing~s, e tc.• all at Reduced Prices. ,~ ::\-Iorrisburg-J. H. ::\Ieikle. o:.ded by M. G. L. lVl cLean , the com -

]roquois-C. E. Ca1:1eron. munications were referred to the con> ff/,, ~ 

~ ~ Winchester Viilage-F. Eiliott. m ittees to which they belong. 
Chesterville-\:Vesley Hamiltcn . The Council adjourned until 7.30 p. m. 

t7"' We have all sizes in PANAMA HATS. It will be to yom interest to ~ 
~ inspect our stock. '/1$, After the usual routine business, read to ~now committees to meet. 

fog of minutes etc., the Counties ' Clerk, Tuesda~ Eveni[!g• 
l\Ir. A. I. l\la .donell, read the following At the evening session the Clerk read 
ccmmunications;- a copy of a resolution passed by Finch 

m P .S.-V-le can .s.upply you with CORK, LINOLEUM, 4 yards wide.. ~ 
Notice of appeal from ratepayers of Township Council, expressing appro\'al 

Pubi ic School Section '.::--l os. 4, 10 and 11 of the proposed amendments to the 
of Finch Tp. against by-law ~o. ;) } 9l0, Idt:nicipal Act regarding the mainten

~ - ------- . ~ 
~ ~ 

; G. W. BOGART, Chestorvill& ~ -passed by Council of said Tp. forming ance of bri,1ges over 50 feet. 
a new section out of certain portions of This was referred to the Roa,ls and 
~aid three sections, and praying appoint- Bridges Committee on motion of Messrs. 
r.,ent of arbitrators. Groves anrl l\lcGillis. 

Notice of appeal by- seven ratepayers 
and Trustees of Public School Section 
Ko. 1 l against passing of the by law. 

Mr. Kirby presented a petition from 
the Morewood Public School Board ask-

~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Notice of appeal by two Trustees and 
six ratepayers of Public Scheel Section 
No . .Jc against action of the Township 
Council. 

ing the Council to establish a rural Con
tinuation School District composed of 
parts of townships of Winchester and 
Finch. 

Chesterville Village . ... 182,1-Hl 

Letters froni Referred to Committee on Education. $7,695,836 
H. A. Loucks, :.\lorewoorl, asking to be Mr. D. P. J • Tobin was added to the Glengary 

appointed to the :.\lorrisburg High School Education Committee. Charlottenburg Tp ..... .. ... $2,211 ,8,":>8 
Entrance BoarJ as one cf the reading The Council then adjourned till l0 a. Lancaster Tp. . . . . . . . . . ... . l ,9:W,560 
examiners. m. \\'ed!1esday to allow the E cbcation Lochiel Tp .......... , . , .. .. . ] ,8fi3,513 

Ontario Government, acknowledg- Committee to hear several deputation Kenyon .. .. .. ............. J ,(;99,-:J-±4 
_ing receipt of petition from this Council \Vednesday Morning Lancaster Village ..... . .. . ,.. 1:)9,593 

- asking that provision be made fo treat- At :he opening of the Council on Wed- Alexandria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 488,822 
ment of consumptives, and promising nesday morning, the ex-\Varden to take Maxville...... . . . . . . . . . . . ... 153,422 
consideration. a seat at the Council Board. 

D.R. McDonald, M . P. P ., and W. J. Mr. Fraser accepted the invitation and $8/il3,21'.l 

.McCart, M. P. P., acknowledging receipt thanked the Council for the courtesy. 
Total ........... . ..... $25,'.?G0,121 of copy of -memorial for amendments The following petitions were present-

In ~ommittee of the whole there was to the Noxious Weed 's Act. ed by :\fr. Compbell :-
From Trustees of Public Scheel Sec- considerable discussion, and afte r vigorJ. S. Robrotson, Secretary National 

Sanitarium Association, stating that all 
requests from people of the community, 
.or the municipaiities, for the care of 
tubercul ar patients would at all times 
receive prompt consideration. 

Finlay McRae, Dum·egan , asking free 
auctioneers licenses for Kenyon Tp., on 
grounds of age and inability to work. 

Report of W. H . Magwood, C. E., 
County Engineer, as to inspectation of 
site of proposed county bridge over Ri,·er 
de Lisle crossing the Kenyon and Lochiel 
boundary and giYin!{ estimates of cost, 
etc. 

Joseph Coleman, Strathmore, a partial 
paralytic asking for free pedlar 's license 
on grounds of inability to otherwise earn 
a livelihood. 

J. P. Fox, secretary of Dundas Farm
er's Institute, gidng copies of resolutions 
passed at four township meetings appre
ciative of the work of A. b. Campbell, 
district representative of the Ontario 
Dept. of Agriculture, and requesting the 
Goyernment to continue the office in 
Norrisburg. 

Report of County Auditors for 1909. 
Requisitions from High School Boards 

of Cornwall, l\forrisburg, Iroquois, \Vill 
iamstown, Alexandria, Kemph·ille, and 
Vankleek Hiil for proportionate main
t.enance of County pupils for l\Jl0-11. 

John D. Cameron, Tp. Clerk, Kenyon. 
enclosing copy of resolations disappro 
ving of proposed amendments to ;\1unici
pal Act regarding construction and 
maintenance of bridges over fifty feet 
etc. 

J ames Adams, caretaker of County 
Buildings, asking increase in salary. 

Annual reports of Inspectors of Pub
lic Schools fo r the three counties. 

J. T. Kirkpatrick, president of the 
,corn wall General Hospital Board asking 
fo r the increase in annual grant owing to 
pressing financia l needs of the institu-
1 ion. 

Irwin H illiard, B~rriste:, ;ror:-isburg 

tion No. 15, Winchester Tp., protesting 
against establishing of Rural Continu
ation School district at and around 

ous but ineffectual protests by the re-
presentati\'es of Winchester Vil'.age and 
Lancaster Township, the report was 
adopted in Council withont amendment, 

Morewood, as there is no occasion for 
upon motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded 

S!!Ch. 
by Mr. G. L. l\IcLt:an. 

From Alex. Lough and 44 other rate- By perrni$sion of the Council, the \Var-
payers of Public School Section :~o. 4, den invited Mr. llrodie, representing the 
Winchester Tp., pronouncing against Sawyer-Massey Co., to addre~s the 
their inclusion in any Rural.Continuaton Council. 
School District at Morewood, as is pro- Mr. Brodie explained the benefits of 
posed, and giving several lengthy rea- certain road machinery, scrapers, etc., 
sons in support of their view. manufactnred by his firm, and s,!ggest-

Upon motion of Mr. Huot, seconded by ed that the Reeves on their return home 
:\Ir. :VlcCuaig, the two petitions ,.-ere take the matter up with their Councils · 
referred to Committee on Education Upon motion of Mr. Kirby, seconded 

Upon motion of Mr . G. I:. McLean, by Mr J. A. Compue11, the name of :\Ir. 
seconded by Mr. A. K. l\IcLean, the re- Biggs was added to the Reads and 
port of the Equalization Committee was Bridges Committee and Resolntions and 
presented by the chairman, ::.11:r. H am - Memorials Committee. 
ilton. By-laws were then introduced and 

The committee reported that no suffi- passed for the eq1.alization of the assess
cient re2son had been advanced to war- ment in accordance wi th the report of 
want them in making any changes in the Committee, to levy for Registry 
the schedule as fixed by the Judge, ex- Office expenditure during 1909; to levy 
cept in so far as may be necessary to $l ,4il.63 for County Buildings and 
comply with the law by having the total Com~ty Bridge debenture maturing 
equal to or greater than the total of the :.\larch 1st. H)ll; to Je,·y 11,013.-">H to 
assessors' valuations. This necessitated meet River Beaudette Drainage .deben
an uniform increase : of 2 1-10 per cent., ture (2nd issne.) 

and the follo'\\·ing schedule was there- The Cotincil then adJourned un\il 7. 30 
fore adopted, viz:- p. m. to allow the Education Committee 

Stormont to sit again and hear further <lelega-
Cornwall Town ............. $1,9-H,720 tions. 
Cornwall Tp ................ 2,0:20,,562 It was also arranged that County Pro-
Roxborough .... ... .......... 1,712,010 perry Committee shoul<l meet at 4 p. m. 
Finch ................... . .. ] ,-135,469 Wednesday Evening 
Osnabruck ................. .. 1,859,507 At the e,·ening session after routine 
Finch Village . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75,805 Tpon motion of :\Ir. Huot, seconded 

by Mr. Tobin, the report of the Com
$9,051 ,073 mittee on Education was presented by 

Dundas 
\\"illiamsburg Tp . . ........ . $1,708,384 
Winchester Tp ..... , • . .... . .. 1,642,854 
Mountain Tp ............... , l ,:3,'i6,930 
MatildaTp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,765,804 
:.\1orrisburi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H5.868 

the chairman, Mr. ::\1eikie. 
The committee reported that they had 

dealt with Jetter of Deputy Minister of 
Educatidn, advisin g the Council of 
amounts1 of Government grants to each 
High School in these cou:1t ies, as fo'.:ows 

Iroqi:ois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~13, 484 ConH,•al~, $} 1:;71.85; Iroquois, $S:3:J .7,); 
\Vinchester \~illage .-. . . . . . •· :J{}0,3G3 \\"il~iam$to,·;n, SS~-;".-Y); ~lon·i3b::rg, Sl , 

• 
-

247.73; Alexandria, $7E8.81. They re
commended that that the equivalent of 
the grants to Alexandria and Williams
town High Schools be le\·ied on Glengary 
County in addition to the amounts herea
fter mentioned. 

The committee had also had before 
them letter from Department, giving 
amounts of Legislati,·e grants for cur
rent year to Rural Public and Separate 
Schools in these counties for 1910, on 
basis of equipment and accommoJation, 
aggregating $2 ,9G7, as follows:-

Stormont-Public Schools, $D:33; Sep
erate Schools $96. 

Dundas-Public Schools, $9-!8, Separ-

ate Schools, nil. 
Glengary-Public Schools, j91S, Sep

arate Schools, $72. 
The committee recommended that a. 

by-law be passed levying a sum equiva
lent to these grants. This le\')' has now 
to be made o"er the entire county instead 
of over tovmshJps only, owing to a chau
ge in the wording of the act. 

Receipts of the annual reports of the 
Inspectors of Public Sch.cols for eacn 
county earlier than usual was appreciat 
ively acknowledged. 

The committee recommended that th e 
LegislatiYe grants for l!ll0 to Continua

( Continued on Page Two) 

GRAND CELEBRA-TION. 
DOMINION DAY 

= = = AT = = 

WINCHESTER. 
FRIDAY, JULY 1st, 1910 
The Day's Programme will open at 10.30 a.m. with a Grand 

CaHthumpian & Equestrian Parade 
-

The Races and Other Sports 
.Vrill Begin on EXHIBITIO~ GROUNDS at 1.30 P.M. 

Sharp and will include 

BASEBALL MATCH, 
MorrisbuPg vs. WinchesteP 

A Long List of Athletic and Novel Events 
THE RA Yl\'IONDS: 

All Round Dancers and Comedians. 
2 .40 CLASS, Tr-otting OP Pacing. Purse $75 
2.24 " " " " 75 
Music by the Winches teP S ilver> 

0Pchestra. 
Band and 

GPand Vaude ville Show in Evening. 

Admission to Grounds, Adults ..... . 
Children under 12. . . . . . . . .... ... . 

RUSSELL BAKER , 

25c. 
15c. 

Pres. 
\v - ~ /\ -~ \ ,,. .-71 ~E S ,..,... . J. l..,~11• l..,.'iJ\lhl , ec.-1 reas. 
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Promotes Digeslion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains nseitt,,..er 
Opmm,Morphine nor M!!l!!!al. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stoumch.Diarrhciea, ' 
\ Vorms ,Convulsions. feverish
ness mid Loss OF SUIBP. 

Tn:: simile Signature of 

~ 
NEW YORI{. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CAT RI 
THE CfimTAUR COM,,ANY. N:::w YO"K CtTY. 

\ \ 

NERVOUS, LIFELESS 
DEB·ILITATED MEN 

YOUNG MEN AND MiDDU:.AGED ME.~, 
the victims of early indiscretions and later eic. 
cesses, who are failures in life-you are the 
ones we can restore to manhood and revive 
the spark of energy and vitality. Dcn't give 
~fh~~ dj~rri;.s~~~~Je e?~~~rfca~Ji;e:~~f t~t!~ 
val'ious drug store nostrums. 

Our New Method Treatment bas snatched 
hundred, from the bt·ink of despair, has re
stored ha13piness to hundceds of hom'!s and 
h3S made successful men of those wb > were 
'"do;vn and out." ,ve prescribe fpC"cH~ rem
edies !or each indi'"idual case according to the 
symptoms and complications-we hive no 
patent medicines, '!'his is or.e cf these•. rets of 
our wnnderful success a.c; ou r treatment can· 
not fail, !or we prescribo remedies adapted to 
each indh·idual cnse. Only curable cases ac• 
CPpted. \Ve have clone bu•ineta throu11hout 
Can.>da for o,·er 20 Y eu.rs. 

CURABLE CASES GUARANTEED 
OR NO PAY 

READER Are you a victim? Ha,;-e you lost 
hope? Are rou intending to marry? 

Has your blootl been aiS<'ased? Have you any 
weakness? Our New Method Treatment will 
cure you. What it has tlone for otb~rs it will 
do for you. Consultation Free. No matter 
who has treated yon, write for an honest 
opinion Free of Charge. Booka Free
"Boyhoo,J, ~lanhooll, n.th,;rhood." (Dlustrat· 
ed) on Diseases of Men. 

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. No ne.meo on boxes or envcJ. Twf~ti.na Confidentie.l. Que,,tion Lul and Coat of Tru.tment FREE FOR HOME 

DRs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

-~ M OTf CE All letters from Canada mi:st be addressed 
ffll ' to our Canadian Correspondence Depart• 

ment in \ vindsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patient• in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNE.DY & KENNEDY, Wi:1d1or, Ont. 
Write for our private address. 

,FLOUR AND FEED STORE 
I have m stock the follo,ving brands of Flour: 

Purity, 

Bishop's Best, 

Three Stars, 

Royal Household, 

Quaker, 

Glenora. 

• Also Corn Meal and Buckwheat Flour. 

Bran, Middlings and Moulee. 

~-am I also keep on hand m;m~ 
Beans and All Kinds of Whole Grain. 

.Hummell, pposi.te Mc
Closkey House. 

If You Want Any Printing Done 
Give the RECORD a Trial. 

. 
• 

ROOSEVELT COMING? 

He Has Been Invited to Open Toronto 
Exhibition . 

Toronto, June 28.-Theodore Roo:,e• 
velt may come to Toronto next Octo
ber to attend the Jnternati :rnal 
Y.:\LC.A. convention, even if he 
shouldi1't come earlier. 

Mayoc Geary has been asked by the 
local Y.M.C.A. authoriti es to write the 
ex-President at the United States in• 
viting him to attend the gathering 
which opens Oct. 28 and last until 
Oct. 31. The mayor yesterday after
noon wrote a letter to Mr. Roosevel t, 
whose present address is ' 'The Out
look" office, New York, and will sub· 
mit it to the board of control to-day 
for approval which will, of course, be 
gi ven. 

H owever, the management cf the 
Canadian Nationa l Exhibition a re 
quite confident that the ex-preside.nt 
of th e United States will accept an 
invitation, while the Duke of Con
naught, Lord Rosebery , Gen. Baden
Powell, and six or seven other pee rs; 
are all nrobablv or oossible visitors at 
the, exhibition ·th is -year, so :,\1anager 
Orr said last night. The duke is the 
coming Governor-General of Canada, 
but it is not certain that he will be 
here in the light of the report that 
Ea rl Grey is to return to Canada for 
another year. 

"When Mr . Roosevelt was Presi
dent, he replied t o an invitation to 
visit the exhibition by saying that he 
wo uld be glad to do so after he had 
left the presidential chair, " said Mr. 
Orr. "Auother reason why it is likely 
that he will come, is that we have ar
rnngPd for an encampment of two 
Un ited States regiments. Besides the 
85th Regiment of Buffalo, who will be 
here the first week, we have secured 
the consent of Gen. Wil son, command· 
in!1' the 3rd New Sork National Guard 
of ·sy racu~e. for their stay here during 
the second week." 

NO S-lGN OF FUGITIVE. 

Col. Sherwood Is Expected Back From 
New York Soon. 

Ottawa , June 28.-There is no news 
yet of Gouldthrite, the fugitive super
intendent of statione ry at the Govern
ment Printing Bureau. Commissioner 
Sherwood of the Dominion police, and 
two of his a5sistants a re in the United 
Stat es seeking br clues a , to his 
whereabouts, but the only official 
statement forthcoming la5t night was 
that Col. Sherwood is expected back 
to-night. . 

Mrs. Gouldthrite has evidently gone 
to join her husband. She is said to 
have beoo shadowed by detectives at 
Prescott on Saturday, who crosses the 
border aher her . · 

G~mldthrite has been living in ex
pens ive fashion. H e has a luxurious 
residence in Rocklif!e Park, the fence 
a round which alone cost $1,800, yet 
his income until this year was but 
$2,IOQ. It is now $2,300. He gave out 
tha t he made a hit of Right of Way 
minjng stock. He was a quiet and 
unassuming little man, who made 
many sta.unch friends . He seemed 
quite sah!itied to take his pleasure in 
the comp&ny of his wife and little boy. 

Limits Sovereignty. 
Lond on. June 28.-A Hague . de

spatch states that the greater part of 
ex-Senat~ Turner's speech for the 
United States on the fisheries question 
has been devoted to an endeavor to 
support by an appeal to a portentiou3 
list of au.thorities that his line of ar• 
gument favor-s the theory or the limi
tation of sovereignty, namely, that 
the rights of the United States under 
the trea ty of 1818 formed an inter
national servitude, analogous in some· 
degree to those which commonly exist
ed among old German states, but it 
may be said that the United States 
contend that the existence of this ser
vitude over the Newfoundland fish
eries limits Great Britain's sove
reignty 1M that extent, with the result 
not only that Great Britain is pre
vented uom e;xercising her sove: 
reignty 90 as to make regulations 
which W'Qllld impair the fishing rights 
of the Uniwd States, but that the 
United Sta~s are en titled to exercise 
a sovernignty of their own over the 
territori0@ in question. The United 
States olaim n ot only the right to 
concur i-n the fishing regulations, but 
also the right, if they find they are 
being enforced to the detriment ot 
American citizens, to insist upon as 
full a participation in the method of 
their enfof"cement as that to be exer• 
cised by Great Britain herself. 

Thri!e Accidents In Cobalt. 
Cobalt, June 28.-Five men dropped 

65 feet down a shaft a·,· the City of 
Cobalt mine, three of them escaping 
with a few minor injuries, while Abe 
La rson, a Finland er, had his left leg 
and arm broken. P. Regan sustained 
an injury to his foot. · 

E. R. Hagan, an electrician, re
ceived the fl.ash from 11,000 volts when 
the ,\'ires in the rheostat which he 
was repairing became crossed. He 
was horribly burned about the face 
and body and may not recover . 

William Davidson, while fixing the 
valve in pump in No. 12 shaft, Buf
falo mine, was struck and fatally in
jured by a large timuer which fell a 
distace oi B5 feet on his back. 

Triplets-All Well. 

MAY MAKE CONCESSION 
C. P.R. Reparted to Be W :lling to 

Yield a Point. 

At Yesterday's Conference Between 

Officials and Trainmen's Represen
tatives the Latter Stand by Their 
Demand For International Stand
ard-It Is Said That Company Has 
iV!ade Arrangements For a Strike. 

Montreal, June 28.-Following a 
lengthy conference yeste rd ay between 
t he men of the C.P.R., it is announc-
ed that no further progress has been 
made, b,ut it is belieYed , in suite of 
Leonard s letter, the company will 
make concessions. 

There will be a conference with the 
Grand_ Trunk officials this afternoon, 
at which it is believed a last ultima
tum wil l be sent to the company. 

.-1.t yesterc:lay'~ conference the C.P.R. 
wa; re:1resen ted I.Jy Mr . Leonard, the 
geueral 1

1
na1;,ager of_ eastern lines; Mr. 

.\.. D; l\:cT1er, assistant to the vice
fresiaen,,. and :Mr. Murphy, the gen
_ral supenntendent. There were about 
40 delegates representing the men in
cludrng Mr. Murdock, the vice-p~esi
dent of the Brotherhood of Trainmen 
and, !,~r .. S. N. Berry of the Conduc: 
tors 1J r!:on. 
_ It ap9ea1;s that the C.P.R. repre
s~ntat1ves firmly mamtained the posi
t10n already taken, which is that t he 
company is agreeable to accepting the 
award of the conciliation boa rd al
thou_gh it thinks the wages allowed ex
cessive, but will not concede one iota 
beyond the award. 

. Tl;1e men, on their part, were equal
!~ firm m standmg by their original 
demands fo r the standard of wages 
decided on by the I nternational 
Umon. 
, It was further stated that no furth

er meeting haJ been arrarrged with 
the C.P.R. representatives, but that 
1 t was just po:si ble there might be 
another. The C.P.R. is understood to 
have made all arrangements for run
ning the trains 0in cas~ of a strike. 

Brantford Reaps Reward. 
Brantford, June 23.-Considerabl" 

_d issatisfaction i:, felt in municipal ci r: 
cles here fo ll owing the announcement 
of the r,rice of hydro-electric power 
Ill London. At present for lighting 
the Cataract Company is being paid 
8 1-2 cents per kilowatt, while in Lon
don the. price quoted by the hydro 
comm1ss10n is 6 l-4 cents, less 20 per 
C'ent. Under the agreement with 
Brantford, the contract comoany is 
pledged to give a rate 10 per cent. less 
to Brantford than to any city similar
ly situnted. 

W. _N. Andrews and other hydro
electric advocates were ridiculed 
when th ey quoted the same prices as 
are now being offned at London , when 
the bylaw )Vas defeated here after a 
warm figh t . An efiort will be made 
to haYe the Cataract Comuany reduce 
their figures. • 

Brantford is now suffering with 
Hamilton fo r having succumbed to 
the · blandishments of the Cataract 
power interests. 

Gulling the Public. 
New York , June 28.-W. H. Neves 

~ representative of Swift & Co., testi: 
fiecl at a hearing at the City Hall yes
terc!ny that 111 1909 the New York pub
lic paid $28,000 for 225,000 pounds of 
wood "spreaders" in its meat. 

Hams and bacon weighed befo re the 
assemblage yesterday showed how the 
public is gulled. A ham, including 
heavy wr:1pping paper , marked 131-4 
pounds, tipped the scales at 11 pounds 
14 ounces. Another marked IO 1-2 
pounds weighed 9 pounds 7 ounces. 
Similar shrinkage was shown in 
bacon. 

C6nsumption Will Be Wiped Out. 
London, June 28.-At the opening 

of the Sanatorium fo r Consumptives, 
Dr. Wm. Osler said we now havE 
knowledge as to how to cure comrump. 
tion, and it rested with the public 
whether it will be stamped out. In 
three gen erations it would be wiped 
out unquestionably, he said. 

Two Hundred Jews Expelled. 
I{iev, Russia, June 28.-Ninety-fivE 

J ews were expelled from Kiev yes• 
te rday. 52 from Solornenka and 51 
from Demiefik a. 

Two Towns Captured. 
San Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua, June 

2&-According to reports reaching here 
the town of Acoyapa, in the Depart
ment of Chontales, has been captured 
by the revolutionists. The announce
ment also is made that the part of 
S11n ubaldo, on Lake Nicaragua, has 
fallen into the hands of Gen. 
.1ena's men. The Government has 
sent a strong force to re-occupy the 
towns. 

Special telegraphic instructions 
ha.ve been forwarded to the governors 
in the various departments to give 
particular attention to the protection 
of foreign interestB, in order to avoid 
the slightest pretext for complaint. A 
forced loan of about $200,000 has been 
levied. 

Toronto, June 23.-Possibly the one 
thing fo r which man is least prepar- Suicided Before Sentence. 
ed in this world was yest€rday given Akron, Ohio, June 28.-J acob Adler, 
to Charles H odge, 140 Leslie street, president of a big scrap iron concern, 
when his wife gave birth to triplets. went home from a court-room yest€r-

The trio consists of two little boys day, where he had listened to the tes
and a girl, all in a more 01r less ti:;nony of heads of Akron concerns 
healthy condition. Their respective he had defrauded, and shot himself, 
weights are 5 pounds 4 ounc(ls, 5 dving shortly afterward. Prosecuting 
pounds, and the little girl 4 pouhds 12

1

.fttomey Rockwell declared Adler had 
ounces. ,I made thou sands of dollars b;, cheat-

Dr. A. J .. Fraleigh was in ~ttend- ing on his weights. He pleaded guilty 
ance and gives a favorable rep

1

,ort of to a charge of forgery, an outgrowth 
all concerned. _ I of this cheating, and was to have 

1 
be,,:; sc:1teaced ::esterday afternoon. 

l 

Farmers, Attention ! 
Too mnch care cannot 

be taken in the selection of 
a silo, for it is fully a.~ wa
steful to pu t corn fodder 
into a poor si lo where it 
will make at best but an 
inf~r!or gca,le of ensilage, 
as it 1s not to put it in a 
silo at all. If the crop in 
the i-i o is properly pre
served it is succulent and 
nutritious ri~h in feed ing 
values hit if dct well pre
serwd the ensilage is prac

tically worthl e5S anrl E'.XIJensi\'e;hay m11st 
fed and _cold hard dol:f:rs spent fo r grain 
to take its place . If vou are interested in 
dairying it is essential that '"ou should 
ha\'e a si lo. Ruy the Ideal Green Feed 
Silosold by 

GRADY & JORDAN 
Agents, Chester\'ille, Ont. 

Xote-We carry a full iine of Agricul. 
tural Implements ancl Dairy Supplies. 

Imported Clydesdale Stalli.on 

King Henry, No. 13654 
\\"ill stan rl for limiter] number of mares 
this season at Donald McGregor's at 
Or::nond, en Friclay anrl remainder of 

weE::k at his own stable. 

PEDIGREE-Kir.g Henr,;- i\O. 136:SJ was 
b~ecl by. \\'m. Grah2m Bolton, Penritl1, 
aml s1rea by 'ir Harn· i\O. \J..!l 1. Gr. sire 
RoYalist :--:o. li:.'4:?, he.by Darnly ~o. ~:.>:!. 
Dam of King Henry wa·s that noted mare 
Chrystal.Jell Ko. 1::i1,:!. ~he bv Sir EYer
ard :--:o. ,'i:1'),;; g:.. clam. Haughhead Bell 
:\'o. :.>t-8, by Young Campsie Ko. tl:!9; g. 
gr. dam, Jess by Harkwocd ,,H:l; g.g.gr. 
dam, l\lissie by Prince Royal t:-1 7; g.g g. 
gr. dam. Jess by St:rprise P:3 .. 
, DESCRJP'.'.'JOX-King Henry ');o. ]3(~,-! 
foa,e,l ] );04. Color, t1app1ed brmrn, three 
"·bite ankles ar.d strip down face . Stands 
15 hands nml ~ inch;s high and \\'E::ighs 
!810 lbs . This horse h2, the Yery best of 
feet a11c:l p,enty of gi.,0<1 flat, flinty bone, 
with nice sill,v hair. 5is action shapE:: 
color, temper ·and general appear~nce ar~ 
all that could be desired, and his breed
ing is the very best which can be seen 
from his pedigree. This -horse's dam, 
Chrptabell ');o. ]:!lfi~, was by Sir Ever
arc:l :-:o. ;,;}j3, being the sire of so many 
noted hos8e-,, such as Daren's Pride and 
a host of c,lhers. 

TER::'llS $10.00 to insu:e. 

Ira Christie & Son, Props. 
?,1EL VI'); SETTLE:'.'.1E::.--T. 

W. H. BELWAY, 
J ustice of ullc Pea.ce, 
Cannamore1 Ont. 

General Agent Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. for Counties of Dundas, Prescott and 
Russell. 

$50,000 TO LOAN on firs t mortgage 
es on good improved farm lands a t reas
onable rate of interest. 

Farmers' Insurance Companies 
The Popula r and R~!Jable 

GRENVILLE PATRON MUTUAL 
FIRE ll\SURANCE€0~IPA~~,-

lnsures farm property against loss o r damage by 
Hre of·lightning. 

The Ontario Farmers' Weather In
. ·s"urance Company 

Insures against ki":-- or damage to buildings o r 
cvntents by wind storms, C) clones o r tornadoes. 

The Western Assurance Company 
\\'ith the r~,nowing St0ck Companies . accent a 

genernl insuran.:e on all cla~~t's or prop~• ty ,,·ht:r• 
cve1· situated. Capirnl $17,000,000: 

Sun F irP. Insurance f'fiice of London, Eng. 

The General Fire Insu,.ance Corporation 
Sati~factory adjustment~ in all cases and prompt 

payment of los!-l'es, 

JAS. CLE,\\ENT, Agent, Dunbar 

A Splendidly Located Business Training 
School in a Splendidly Located Town. 

Book-keepers, Stenographers and Office 
Assistants trained and introduced to the 

business public . 
Fall Term Open'> August 23th. 

Prospectus sent Free on requfst, 

Synopsis of Canadian North-
west L and Regulations. 

A~\" person who is tne sole hea.d of a family, 
or any 1nale o\·er 18 ybal'~ olcl. may honic• 

stead a quartcr-,ection c,f •· n1ilable DonJJnion 
land in ..1.\l nnitoba, Saskatchewan or .A.lbt!I'la. 
The applicant mu,t appear in pe1·son at the 
Dominion L and~ ~-1.gevc;y, or :-:;ub•Agcn:.:~· for 
the district, EntI') by proxy may be macte cit 
any n.gency, on certain conditions, by father. 
mother, son, da ught~r. brother or sbter of 
intending homesteader. 

Duties.-Six month-.:, re~ii1ence 11pon and 
cultiYation of the land in each of three ,car,. 
A homesteader may lin1 within nine miie, of 
hi:-. bon1~stead on a farm of nt least 80 acri::~ 
,olely owned and occupied b:, him or by his 
father, mother, ,on, daughter, brother or "ister 

In certain district-s a homesteader JD good 
,tanding may pre-empt a quarter-,eetion along
,icle hi, home,,tead. . P,·icc SS.00 P"r ac,~. 
Duties-)Iust rcsille six months in each of ,,x 
years from elate of homestead entry (including 
the time 1·•guired to earn rhP. h,,mestead pat
ent) and cul t i vat~ fifty acre~ 0xna.. 

A homesteader "·ho h<ts exh,rn-tccl his home
stead right ancl cannot take a pre-emption way 
taken purchaged home--tead in certain dbrric::-,;, 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-)lu,t reside -ix 
months in each of three )'eal',. Cl}'ltin,te fifty 
acres and e1·ect a hvtise wonh SSOff. 

,v. w':'coRY, 
Deputy of the :\Iinister of the Interior. 

N B.-Unauthorizecl publicatlon of thi:'nCY~l'
ti8ement will not be paid to~·. 



ChestePville 

BAKERY 

LeaYe your orders for 

All Kind 3 of Cakes 
and Pies 

At the Che~tervi lle Bakery 

FiPst-class BPead 
Always on hand 

I I NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK 
I: 
; Important Events Which Have 

! enwo-rth, Kansas. 
j An unknown prospector has been 
, drowned in Frederickhouse River, op-

I 
posite Father Paradis' camp. · 

Ten widows and eighteen young 
I children are left dependent as a re• 

sult of The Montreal He rald disaster. 
The Duke of Sutherland, one of the 

wealthiest of the British nobility, will 
shortly visit Toronto en route to the 

The Busy World's Happenings Care• West. 
fully Compiled and Put Into Handy .. One of the ;argest consumers . of 

i: Occurred During the Week. 

:t-rni.gara power m the western penm
end Attractive Shape tor the Read- I sula will be the Michigan Central 
ers of o, ,r Paper-A Solid Hour's tunnel. 
E · I I3rooklyn, N.Y., surgeons ar.:: aston• 

nJoyment. ished at the vitality of Solomon Levy, 
WEDNESDAY. 1 Jll6 vears old, who has been di~charg-

A fresh stock of McCormack· s 

Confectionery 

Guelph bas granted five years' ex- ed from a bosuital as active as a boy, 
elusive franchise to the Bell Telephone a fter a fall do.wn two flights of stairs. 
Co . f Officers of the National Rivers and 

The steamer Prinz Oskar ran ashore Harbors Congress, which will meet in 
on Seal Rock, in the Gulf of St. Law- Washington next fall, are already at 
rence. I work preparing the program. Presi• 

The C.N_R. has bought a large dent Taft has accepted an invitation I block of property as a, station site at . to speak, and it i5 expected that Sir 

i Montreal. ! Wilfrid will also address the confer
. A contract has been let for the con- ence . 

I 
struction of a huge office building at MONDAY. _ 
Montreal. I H arold Wood, aged 26, .of Montreal, 

EUGENE McMILLAN, Prop. • Alex. \Viley, a Canadian, shot his cut his throat as a climax to a spree. =-===============~ wife at Pontiac, Mich., and then at- The H awaiin blands, on July 28, 
- t empted suicide. i will vote on the question of prohibi• 

It has practically bP,en arranged that tion. 
the coronation of King George wi11 Th~ee boys set fire to a barn near 

ChestervilleLo dg<!No.283,I.O.O.F. take place about the middle of May Kinl!ston, N.Y., and were burned to 
next year. I death. Meets in its lo•lge room e,·ery Frirlay 

e,-eni ng at 8 o'clock. Yisiting breLh:-en 
cordially welcome. 

-Two powder magazine~ belonging to The Kaiser and Kaiserin are said to 

T . T. SHAW, 
N_G, 

Contractor McEwan, north of Lake be plan:1ing to marry their only 
Nepigon, were blown up by forest daughter to the Prince of Wales. 

w. G. BOLSTER. fires. ~he loss is $15,000. . I . Wm . Rogers of Chatham, a tran:ip, 
SECRETARY. I T'The New York representative of the 1s un_der ar rest at galt c~ar~"'<l w_1th 

Nicaraguan insurgents ~ays that or• I slnsh mg Andrew Oliver with a knife. ~~======~~===== · ders have been issued to the Madriz I Fire at Midland destroyed the roller 

I 
t roops to shoot all pri~oners. I rink. a livery stable, two or three ===============: A Canadian juri~t wi1! have a place , dwellings and a number of other 
on a I3oard of Arbitration that is to i buildings . 

INSURANCE settle a boundary dispute between Charles Weber was riding near Fort 
Mexico and the United States. · Saskatchewan when his horse fell, 

Two prospectors entered a shanty killing Mr. Weber and breaking its 
at Lake Abuskong, in the Gowganda own neck. 
district, and found an unknown trao- North Wentworth Liberals held a 

T he Mutu"".l L1'$!e Assur I per dead on the bed. He had been big pic nic at Dundas. Hon. Macken
... ,.,. 1 - dead for some time. zie King and Hon. A. G. MacKay 

The hot wave extends from the were the principal speakers. 
ance Company of Canada Rocky Mountains to Quebec. The Hon. Clifford Sifton, interviewed at 

HE COMPANY OF THE POLICYHOLDERS 

thermometer registered one hundred , Liverpool, said that it is practically 
degrees in Winnipeg yesterday, and I C'e rtain th a t Earl Grey w~ll return to 
one death from_ sunstrnke is reported qaihda to t ake up the vice-regal du-
at Hamilton. h es for another year. 

W'hen you take out insurance in THURSDAY . The Canadian Government has i;.. 
The Mutual Life, you become one of , Duncan McPfai.l was fountl drown• sued an order forbidding further re-

the owners of the company. 
ed at Goderich. \ moval of sand and gravel from the 

The Charities and Correction Con• bed of the St. Clair river on the Cana• 
ferenc,e opened at Guelph. dian side , near its m~uth. . 

You have a voice in mappit gout Gen. French passed tJ1 rough Winni- . H orace. Chevrier, Libera1 cand1d~te 
peg on his way to Calgary yesterday., m Canlbon, Man ., has taken action 

The funeral of Mrs. Melrick and\. aga.mst Attorney-General Campbell. 
the policy of the company-a vote 

for the directors wlto appoint the 

officers-and you share equitably 

in all the profits. 

There are 110 stock-holders---110 

enormous salaried positions---110 ex: 

peusi\'e branch office buildings. 

It is a MUTUAL compai1y---ow11ed 

and controlled by the policyholders. 

\Vrite to the company Head Office, 

Waterloo, Ont., for report showing 

the wonderful growth of this r,opular 

company, or call on 

Miss Elin Carlaw at Arthur was lar"e• I Mr. Campbell and Hon. Robert Rog
ly attended. 

0 

ers stated publicly that Mr: Chevrier 
Seven Royal Military College grad- · ~ad offered a County Court Judge that 

uat,es have been recommended for if he would contnbute $10,000 to the 
commissions. I campaign fund be would be elevated 

Miss Nellie Corch of Toronto at--: 1 to the Supreme Court bench. 
tempted suicide at Rochester by\ . . fUESDAY. . 
drinking carbolic acid. I Porfino Diaz was elected PreSident. 

The Duke of Cornwall was made of Mexico for the eighth time. 
Prince of Wales and Earl of Chester The appropriation of the late session 
yesterday by the King. of ~ongress amounted to $1,02i,133,446. 

Twenty-two sailors are said to have Bids h~ve been cal~ed for sy~t-e~s.of 
been drowned in the wreck of a Span- trDilcys m Constantmople and TlClil• 

ish steamer off Land's End. 1ty. 
The Montreal firemen w'b.o distin- Charles Lynch fell out of a window 

guished themselves with bravery at at the_ Crawford House, Windsor, and 
(l'he Herald fire are to receive llledals. j was killed. 

Dr. J. S. Booth of Montreal was j It is reported that the!'e will be 11.11 
fined $3 and costs for cuffing a man exodus _of people from Finla:id to 
who wanted him to attend his sick Canada m the neai: future. 
fa.ther Dr. Walter F. Chappell, a Toronto 4IS A: C . FEJ:CERLY, C . W . CASSELMAN, Cou;t Zeppelin ran the first passen- graduate, denies the sto-ry that be is 

General Agent. Local Agent. ger airship from Friedrichshafen to to operate _on Roosevelt's thr~at. 

--
w. J. NASH 

MAKER OF 

FINE 

CLOTHING 

Chesterville - Ontario 

' 

Dusseldori a distance of 250 miles The Italian Government will ask 
yesterday.' • for the extradition O! P~rter Charl• 

It was announced at Cornell Uni- ton, who murdered his wife at Lake 
1versity yesterday that Goldwin Smith Como. • 

; had bequeathed the bulk of his estate . Arthur Streeter_ of Galt was drow1;1ed 
io the university. m Muskoka. Five other drownmg I' The Canadian Oddfellows finished acqidents are reported from different 

· t heir two days' convention at Hamil- parts of the country. 
, ion and elected Dr. Adam Thomson George Badger, a life prisoner at. 
: of Galt Grand Master. Jackson, Mich., was probably fatally 

1
1 

FR I DAY. sta_bbed by a fellow convict, Jim 
' Charles Mitchell's sawmill and a Shivers, a one-legged man. 
lot of lumber at Powassan were A forty-thousand-dollar ore robbery 
burned. ' from the Lucky Godfrey mine at Elk 

i The G.T.R. Trainmen's committee Lake is ~eported, and two employes 
has rejected the award of the concilia- of , the mme have been arrested. 
tion board. 

I , King Ferdinand and Queen Eleanor 
1 of Bulgaria were received with mili

tary honors in Paris yesterday . I Winifred Snider, known on the stage 
as Marian Tay'ior, was· drowned at 

' New York by the capsizing of a boat. 
A motion to dismiss Principal 

Quance of the-Oollegiate Institute was 
· defeated by the St. Thomas Board of 

Education. 
I , Greece has yielded to the demands 
1 of Roumanio. for satisfaction for dam: 
,age done a Roumanian vessel by a 

I 
Greek mob. 
' The- British Cabinet bas decided not 
to oppose the passage of the second 
reading of the women's suffrage con-

I 
ciliation bill. 

Capt. Cody, the British army in
structor in aeronautics, was seriously 
injured when his aeroplane fell with 
him at Aldershot. 

Held Up Train. 
Ogden, Utah, June 28._-Three mask

ed bandits held •up the second sec
tion of Oregol\ Short Line train No. 
1 northbound, which left Ogden at 
1.30 o'clock yesterday morning at, 
Second street, in the northern part 
of the city. All of the passengers in 
the train were relieved of their valu
ables and the express messenger was• 
eompelled to deliver. the contents of, 
the safe. Two passengers and twO' 
trainmen were injured. 

Over Fyke's Tiu Sliop 
I Nick Marenge and Frank Chicarine 

were hanged on the same gallows at 
j I Morristown, Pa., yesterday, for the 

::,-;.-:,::.::.::.::.::.-:.-:.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.-:.::.::.::.::.::-:.::.::.::.::.::.-=..- murder of an aged cobble r. . 

The robbers stopped the t rain by 
placing railroad torpedoes on the 
track. The head brakeman went for
ward to ascertain the cause of the 
delay and was struck with a revol• 
ver by one of the robbers. He was 
then taken at the point of a pistol 
to the express car and compelled to 
call to the messenger to open, the 
door . 

Rioter$ Enter Club. 

Irene Sewery, a pupil at Norwood, 
·Man., was suspended for criticizing 

N. M. TRICKEY her teacher, and her father ha s taken 
action against the Schood Board to 
have her reinstated. 

Photographer The American battleships Indiana, 
'Massachusetts and Iowa have arrived 

EVERY WED.NESDAY. ,at Plymouth, Eng., with 500 naval 
KEARKS BLOCK cadets. They will be entertained by ====== :the Lord Mayor of London. 

, SATURDA~ 
Enlargin~ a Specialty I Cyclones did great damage in Sas

katchewan and Manitoba. Pictures Framed 
A fine stock of American Mouldings on 

hand. Samples can be seen at Studio. 
Prices reasonable. 

Geo. L. BPown, C E. 
& O.L.S,, MORRISBURG, ONT. 

DRAUGHTS.\IAN. Land Surueyor, and Civil 
Eng1nt.~r. Estimates and report s made o n 

bridge work, waterworks: and sewerag-e cou&truct. 
on. Specia atteatiou given to drainage .. 

A bronze ,,statue of Champlain was 
-unveiled yesterday at St. John, N.B. 
1 A convention· between Korea and 
,'1 apan has boon practically concluded. 
, Hon. Clifford Sifton is returning to 
C_a~ada from England, via the Vi,r
gmian. 

It is expected that the work of tho 
Veto Conference will be concluded 
next month. 

Gen. Fred Funston, U.S.A., is 11er• 
_i~t,isly jll _w.ith heart disense at Leav•_ 

Bilbao, Spain, June 28.-Repnbli
cans who were making an anti-Catho• 
lic demonstration entered the Carlist 
club rooms and rioting followed yes
terday. The police intervened, but be
fore the fight was stopped, one man 
had been killed and many others in• 
jured. 

Rib Penetrated Lung. 
Kingston, June 28.-Thomas Cock• 

well, aged 55, yardman at the Lake
view House, slipped on the wet board8 
c,f the platform at the yard pump, 
fracturing three ribs. He died at the 
Hotel Dieu a few hours late r. One 
d the ribs penetrated his lung. 

Dt·af Mutes In Convention. 
Grimsby, June 28.-About 200 dear 

mutes a re h olding their a nnual re
union at Grimsby Park. Sunday 
evenin.g they had a so!lg service in 
tho tabernacle. 

mmm~~~m::@:mmmme1e~y~~~m~~~m~ m "'~ ~~=~~~>=I 

~ SAY· ' ~ ~ • w. 
~ ~ ~ Now that you have your house all cleaned and m 
~ decorated ~ 
m ~ 
s What About that Furniture You ~ 
~ ~ m Spoke Of? ~ 

i Now, as always , we are glad to give yon prices m m -not ordinary prices such as you might get from ~ 
~ other dealers, but prices that ,Yill suit you. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ If You lieed Anything in Bedroom ~ 
~ ~ ((:}) Furniture, Parlor Suites, Dining- ~ 
m R b 8 ~ oom Ta les or Chairs, Kitchen e 
i Cabinets. ~ 
ir.l1 Remember our Promise as to Prices. m 
ffi ~ m Our stock of _,v agons, Go-Carts and Baby I~ 
~ Carriages is complete. · 
~ Come in and see -even if you are not ready to • 
~ purchase anything . • 

~ ------------- ~ 
G) R M CORM'ICK Undertaker ~ ~ • C . , and Embalmer B 
~ m ~ CHESTERVILLE, ONT. ~ e For night calls take centre d<XJT'., El 
mmm~~~~~r~z~a~~m~ mra~~e.mmfl 

rll!l!S!l!3!D-~i!:A~l!:em-~l!ll!ol!"ftu~r~T"=l 
,. II I CHESTERVILLE • 
~ - . 
~1!1!~1!1!~iCl!l!l!ll!3!1'!1!1!1!J!l!,l!l!l'!il Has returned to town and I 
I open::_d up temporary in the ,office of-C.B. Rae, on Queen E 
J Street, in the Village of Chesterville. 
# I wish to thank the public for the liberal patronage f: 
: they have besto.ved on me in the ~st, and solicit a fut- £ 
; ure share. i 
fAGENT FOR the BRITISH-AMERICAN DYEING And CLKANING Co:mpa.nyt 

~ A~ Well as Men's, we do Ladies' Tail.a-ring. i 
=~~~l!>-Nel!l!~M!l!l!~l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!ftl!t!~---· 

"BISHOP'S BEST" LOUR 
Is 1nade from wheat, inspected fop us by_ 

officials of the Canadian GovePnment, and 
is guaranteed the Best FloilP that money 
can buy. 

we Grind Feed for Sc Per 100 
And guarantee better work than the other fello 

weighed in and out of mill. 
All grists 

BISHOP & CO. CRYSLER, ONT~ 
~SZSZS2SZSI~ ~~ ~~ 

Where We Are We'll Stay ! 
The Northyvest is Attractive, but Chester

ville is a Good Town and we hope to 

make it a better one. 

vVe \ire not selling out, but we have lots of 

lines that are going at Clearing Prices and will be 

glad to haYe you come and see what we have to 

offer. 

Our Spring Goods are now m . Base Balls, 
Rubber Balls, Foet Balls, Base Ball Bats, Fielder 

and Catcher's Gloves, Tennis Goods, Hammocks, 
Fishing Tackle, Etc. 

OuP Ice PaPlouP 
Is Now in Full Swing. 

Gfre us a chance to refresh your fagged energies. 

-----------------

f 
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The Chesterville Record 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Local and District News. 

11Ir. Jamieson of Morrisburg, is 
Presiding at t he examinations in 
:Public School here. 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ . ~ 

Terms of Subscription 
To Canadian points-$r.OO per year in aJvance; 

f,.25 if not so paid 
Tu United States-$1.50per year in advance. 
Trallsient or legal ad,·ertisements inserted at the 

cate of l o cents per line for first insertion and Ct!nts 
per line for each subsequent insertion 

Local Option will be voted on 
next January at Smith's Falis 
Perth and Merrickville. 

~ SALE OF GOODS UNDERPRICED. ~ 
~ We wi11 have Ready for Sale 0:1. Saturd:i.y th~ following G oods at very much ~ -

~ Belo,,· the Regular Pr-ice : ~ 
The regular meeting of the W. 

Business notices inserted in local colums for 8 
ceots per line e,·ery insertion. 

1' o ad,·ertisement published for less than 25 cent~ 
Small advt. cards pt.!r year, such as Sveieti.e~. 

C. T. U. wilt be held in the Town 
Hall, Friciay, July 1st at 2.30 p.111. ~ Ladies' and Men's Shoes. Men's Fine Under- *1'· 

~ ~ Bustl:ess, etc .. $5.lJO. 
All advertisemenh measured by the scale of solid 

Getnparetl, 12 line:-, to the inch. 
Advertisements with0t:t special directions will be 

nserted till torbid and charged accorJingly. 

]\fr. P. Vai:delac of Montreal 
V'iill be here 011 Friday and Satur
day July 8th and 9th prepared to 
purcha;;e horses. 

t"\i wear, Men's Silk Ties. FlanneHette. ("'\_'; 
~ ~ 
~~ Art Muslin. Silk \\laists. Girl's Sailor Hats. ~ , 

S..tbscriptious may commenee with a1!y issue, 
Ttae paperwi!I not be discontinued unless 110:ice is 
given. No suiJscr!ption wil be car.called unless all 
.»rrearages are paid. 

T. T . SHAW 
Fditor and Proprietor. 

Whittaker, the Optican will be 
at Chesterville, on Wednesday, 
July 20th, and at Finch, on Thurs
day July 21st. 

~ ~ 
~~ STRAWBERRIES "·ill be at their lowest price next ·week. \Ve wiil 'Ii$,' 

e.a have large quantities each day; probable price about $1.80 Crate. Price for this 2 

The Late Fe!ix Lassell. 

Oue of the oldest and most respected 
-residents of our little Yillage, in the per
sou of Mr. Felix Lassell, passed from this 
life at the age of 77 years and 9 months. 

Two cars of silos arrived this 
morning for Grady & Jordan, two 
more following, and expect to de
liver 21 on Saturday. 

ij~ Saturday, 10c. Box. • ~ 
~ ---------- ~ 
~ M GEE & CO Ch t ·11 ~ 

Deceased was a quiet, unassuming ma11, 
a good neighbor, a kinJ and affectionat~ 
husband and father and an enterprising, 
industrious citizen. 

The greater part of his lo:1g life was 
spent in Russell, where he worked at his 
trade of shoemaker, conducting a shop 
for a number of yea~s 0:1 Mill street. 

\Vhen a young man he entered i:1to 
,natrimony with Miss Fanny Serzais. By 
this marriage there were ten children, 
JJine of y;hom surviYe, ,·iz, Sarah, \Vin
chester, Harriet, Ba:1ff, Alta,. Joseph, 
Russell, Feiix, Morewood, Frank, Ches
terville, Albert, Toronto, David, Califor-
11ia, and Matthew, 1-Iichigan. His first 
haYing died, he contracted a second mar
dage with Mrs. Beauchamp, with whom 
he lived happily for a number of years. 

About J 2 years ago he decided to go 
west and try the new country, so having 
disposed of his property, with his wife 
and daughter, he removed to Prince Al
bert. He remained there for about two 
years, during which time his wife died 
and his daughter married, leaving him 
.alone. 

He then returned to Russell, taking up 
his residence with his son, Joseph, where 
he remained until his death. 

He enjoyed good health, until a couple 
.of years ago, when the weight of advanc
ing years began to tell on him, and he 
began to fail, and gradually weakened to 
his death, his declining years being ma!le 
pleasant by loving care and thought for 
his comfort. 

The funeral tvok place on Monday 
afternoon from his late residence, to the 
Baptist church, of which deceased was a 
consistent member, where the sen·ice 
was conducted by the pastor, Rev. J. 
Cross, assisted by the Revs. Gordon, 
Richards, and Larmour, after which in
terment was made in the Methodist cem
etery. 

The old gentleman will be missed by 
aJJ who knew him, and much symps.thy 
is extended to the bereaved in this thtir 
hour of sorrow,-Russell Leader. 

R. l. Borden At Finch. 

R. L. Borden, the opposition 
leader, concluded his political tour 
of Ontario at Finch, Stormont Cou
l,lty, on Saturday afternoon. He left 
for Nova Scotia yesterday, and, 
after a series of meetings in his 
native province, he will return west 
and make anothu political tour of 
Ontario in the fall. Indeed, he has 
tentative programs mapped out 
which will keep him busy right up 
to the next general election. 

At Finch on Saturday the meet
ing took the form of a picnic, and 
was eminently successful. Alto
gethe1 there must have been about 
1500 present. 

Finch 1s strongly Liberal, but 
both parties united to give Mr. 
Borden a warm welc::ome. George 
L. McLean, reeve of the village, 
who is a prominent Liberal, in pre
senting an address to the opposition 
leader, said: "We are pleased to 
note that our present visitors have 
fearlessly aud honestly upheld the 
principles for which they stand 
both in parliament and before the 
country, and we hope that 111 the 
near future any public men at 
whom the finger of scorn is point
ed, on account of actions that are 
not in the public interest and hon
estly upheld, will be driven per
manently fro1p. public life.'' 

Mr. and Mrs. Borden were accom 
parried from Ottawa by l\Ir. and 
Mrs. George H. Perley. At Finch 
they were met by Andrew Broder, 
1\/LP., Dr. John D. Reed, M.P., 
Senator McMillan, J. G. Adams, 
J. H. Bradin, John McLaughlin, 
ex-M.L.A., J.C. Mulligan, George 
Kerr, ex-M.P., Mr. J, Howard 
Ferguson, M.L.A., R. A. Pringle, 
ex-M.P., and many others. Hon. 
W. J. Hanna was unable to be 
present. The opposition leader dealt 
with the tariff question. 

Mr. Lawrence Jordan was 111 

1Iontreal on Saturday last and 
while there purchased a fine four
year-olci Colt, trottin?; stock ''Star 
of the East." Look out for Larry! 

~ Terms C ash . . C . . es e1~v1 e ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bartons Cruickshank, principal 

of a summer training scl1ool for 
boys on the shore opposite Brock
ville, was drowned from a canoe 
last night. 

At the Dental examinations just 
completed, Mr. Howard Merkley 
of this place was successful 111 his 
third year, having stood second in 
the list. 

Notice-Bishop & Co., of Crys
ler sell bran at $18.00 per hundred 
shorts at $21.00, Bishop's best 
Flour in ,5 bag lots at $2. 60 per 
bag. Guaranteed. 

Grant and Herbert Ea.~ter and 
K:Iy Prue, the Augusta meu cha_r
ged with dynamititg the · residence 
of Mrs. Nathan Euchre, and Al
gonquin, durmg the eveniug of 
M~y 23rd, were brought before 
His Houor Judge l\lcDonald at 
Brockville and each elected to be 
tried by a jury. Their cases will 
accordingly come up at the assizes 
starting October 5th. Bail was 
requested and granted, each of the 
accused in $400 and two sureties of 
$200 each. The bondsmen are P. 
J. Ludlow and James McKinley. 

Dr. De Van's French Female i 
Pills-the Wife's Friend 

A r~ iable regulator; never fails. \Vhile 
the5e pills are exceedingly powe1 ful 111 

regulating the g~nerative portion of the 
female system, they are strictly safe to 
use. Rduse all cheap imitations. Dr. 
de Van's are sold at :;,.i .00 a box, or three 
for $10.00. Mailed to any address. The 
Scobell D~ug Co., St. Catharines, Ont. 

Presbytericn S. S. Picnic 

The annual basket picnic of the 
Presbyterian Sunday School was. 
held on Tnesday iu Mr. John Bar
kley's grove. Three bus loads 
besides a number of single carriages 
conveyed the picnickers to 'that 
charming spot on the banks of the 
Nation ,5 mi:es fro;n town. A 
most delightlul day was spent rn 
races, games, · and fe:;isting. Both 
young and grown up entered into 
the romps with child-like glee. 
\,\Tith the excitement of the games 
and the fun of the romps and the 
prizes won m the race and the 
taste of the many luscious things 
scarcely gone, what else could be 
said but ''The best yet''. The 
prize winners in the races were as 
follows:-
Children under 6-Frank Cassel-

Two Papineauville Men Heavily Fined man, 

Chestervi!le 

Lumber> Yards. 
Al! kinds of Rough and Dressed I.umber 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
Lath , Shingles, and 

Chesterville Lodge, No. 320 
A.F, & A. M, G.R.C. 

J--lC'l!d:-. it!- regular meetir:g in the .)[asoni~ H all, 
Ch(•!'>ter\'il:i.:, 0:1 th!.! :\lo1H.lay en::nmg- on lJ r bt:fvre 
fu ll n~oo:1. 

\"isi<-ing b,zthren always wdcomc. 

A, S, MORRISO::-i', STUAR1' A. \\"ooDS, 
\\". 1-I. Secretary. 

Feather Edge Clapboards. A. lVIcKePcher,L.D.S. 
--.AT BARGAIN PRICES.-- D.D. SURGEO~, DEXTIST 

Special prices on Feather Edge: Avonmore, 
Ko. 1........ . . . . . . . . at$, 1.00 per M. 
Cottage.... . . . . . . . ... at $•5.00 per :\1. 

Ont. 

Cheapest fi:1ish in the market. 
All otl!er lines at eqat!lly low prices. 

R. Har:rop 
Ne,v Livery 

I have opened a Livery in my StableE 

Next to Kearn's Block 

IN CHESTERVILLE 
Good Horses, New. Rigs, All Up-to-Date 

Rates reasonable. A share of your 
patronage solicited. 

JOHN FOSTER, Prop. 

Visits :'.loose Creek Every Saturday 

Electrical Supplies 
MAGNETOES and AUTO SPARRERS 

Batteries, Ensolated Cable, and a full line 
of sundries for Gasoline Engines 

Also B icycle and Rubber Tired Carriage 
Sundries 

Agent fn r the London Gasoline Engine. Repair 
mg of al'. kind~ ot gasoline Engines. 

ELGER LASALLE 
CHESTERVILLE 

THOMAS H. DUNN 
Civil Engineer and Ontario Land 

Surveyor 

L. Lalonde and F. Robinson, 
Papineaµyille, Que., pleaded guilty 
to a charge of "stuffing" 21 cheese 
with inferior or worthless curd. 
The charge was laid by Inspector 
Macpherson of the dairy commis
sioner's staff. The defendants 
were each fined $25 and costs and 
there will be a large loss on the 
cheese in addition. This is the 
second case which has come up un
der the law of 1907-08. 

Boys up to 12-Robbie Morrison, PHONE :NO. 6. 
Girls up to 12-Cathleen Morris-

:\funicipal En~ineering. including th'1 preparation 
of plans and estunates for bridges. sidewalks, dr·ains 
sewers. etc. · 

Prompt attention gi\·en to drc1inage.• 

Women's Institute Meeting 

on, 
Boys over 
Girls aver 
Teachers' 

Woods, 

12-Sydney Garrett, 
12-Jennie Barkley, 
race-Rev. S. A. 

3 legged race-Clifford Hummell 
and Chas. Barkley, 

Free for all-Mr. Steer, 
Married vVomen's race-Mrs. W 

H. Casselman, 
Married Men's race-Rev. S. A . 

Woods. 

F°HOSPHONOL 
The members and friencl,s of the The Electric Restorer for Men 

Women's Institute, to the numper , 
of 90, enjoyed a rare treat on Tues- Restores every ilen-e in the body to its 
day evening, when Miss Gray of proper tension; re tore; vim and vitality. 
Toronto, addressed them 011 , ' In- Premature decay ncl all sexual weak-

ness averted at once. Phosphonol will 
terior Decorations of the Home make you a new man. Price $3.00 a box 
with illustrations.'' The lecturer or two for $5.00. Mailed to any address 
drew a nice distinction between the on receipt of price. The Scobell Drug 
"home" and a " house'' as between Co., St. Catharines, Ont. 

iife and material objects. Interior 
decorations did not depend on 
wealth or the building in question 
whether old or modern, but rather 
the laws of "Simplicity, Appropri
ateness and arrangement.'' Costly 
furnishings and paperings and dra
peries might be barberous and 
atrocious if the former laws were 
not observed in design and colour
ings. 

The home must be considered as 
a whole or else rooms perfect in 
themselves might not harmonize. 

The lecturer spent some time in 
illustrating, by means of colored 
disks, wall pap.ers, and draperies, 
how colour schemes could add to 
or detract from the beauty and 
restfullness of a home. 

The address was a masterly oue 
clothed in chaste English and brist
ling with suggestions. 

Brief addresses were delivered by 
the Rev. Mr. Belfour of Finch and 
the Rev. W. H. Stevens ,the re
cent incumbent of the Methodist 
Church. 

Music was provided by tl::.e 
Misses l\I. Foster, C. Merkley, and 
A. Beattie. 

The chair was occupied by Rev. 
S. A. Woods, who suggested that 
decoration might extend heyond 
the home to the streets and high
ways of our town and community. 

The thanks of the Institute were 
extended to all who -took part 111 

the evening's programme. 

Stormont Farmers' Institute. 

The annual meeting of the Stor
mont Farmers' Institute was held 
at Newington on Friday last. The 
reports for the past year show that 
the attendance at the meetings has 
been the best and the membership 
the largest in the history of the In
stitute. The following officers were 
elected:-

President-Isaiah McBride. 
Vice-President-A. \V. Nicintyre 
Sec.-Treas.- D. H. McDiarmid. 
Directors for Roxborough-Alex 

antler Scott, Strathmore; Felix Mc
Laughlin and A. A. Mcr-Iillan, 
Avonmore; Angus Grant, Moose 
Creek; James Begg, GraYel Hill. 

Directors for Finch Towuship
John Mclnnis, Glen Payne; D. D. 
Cameron, Finch; Jonas Rutley, 
Berwick; James McMahon, Gold
field. 

Directors for Osnabruck Town
ship-Hugh Mc:\1illan, Berwick; 
George Raymond, Kewington; 
Oli,;er Raymond, John J. Anderson 
Dickinson's Landing; Robert Val
lance, Osnabruck Centre; Frank 
\-anAllan, Aults,,ille. 

Directors for Cornwall Town
ship-James L. Gro,-es, Cornwall 
Centre; Hiram Paupst, Korthfieid 
Station; R. H. Raymond. Moulin
ette; Jos. Cle_ary, Harrison's Cor
ners; Jas. YV. l\IcLeod, Cornwall. 

Auditors- J. H. ,,-ert and Chas. 
~esbitt, Avonmore, 

WHY GO TO A 
Office io Sweet':: block, O\'er Union Ban k, Win 

chester. • 

B~~!~.~h~o~at ~~elj~~~,! Dominion --HJ~Se~ 
oughly at a cost of only ten cents a clay. CHESTER VILLE, ONT. ----. 
\Vrite for particulars. Liberal offer to 
representatives in each district. T. FLYNN' Propi:-ietor \ 

Address Dept. B. 

The Ontario Corresponding School 

St. Calharines, O1,ta~io 

This· h~tel has lately been renovated 
and is in a position to cater to the travel
ling public. 

Always in stock the choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars. 

J. G. TATE TO BUILDERS t • 
Of Chesterville, 

Is AGENT FOR THE CEI,EBRATED 

MASSEY- HARRIS 
FARi\UNG 

IMPLEMENTS 
ALSO DEALER IN 

Carriages, Gasoline Engines, 

vVindmills, Tread Powers, 

Grinders , Etc. 

SHO,,VROO:VIS: 

.Just North of the Dominion House, 

Be sure and consult me before placing 
our order. 

We Are Still Ready 
TO SELL YOU 

The Best WindmiJls 
Made and for the Least Money, 

Also all lines of 

Stable Watering 
Swing Stanchions 

--AKD--

All Kinds of Pumps. 
Gi,·e us a call and get prices. 

THE MA THEWS PUMP Co 

CHESTERnLLE, ONT. 

If you purpose building let 

me quote you pnces on your 

roofing. 

3ATISFACTION GUARANTEED-

c. M. FYKE 
Tinsmith Chesterville, Ont 

LAUNDRY. 

SING KEE 

Has taken charge of the-

Chesterville Laundry, and 

is prepared to do first-class 

work. Prices reasonable. 

Work executed on short 

notice. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Subscribe for the Record. 
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